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ITRODUCTION

IN THE AFTERMATH OF THE MEXICAN PESO CRISIS the Latin

Americani economies proved that they are structurally healthy and resilient to external disturbances.

Following the peso meltdown, the mluch feared ecoIIomilic collapse of the region failed to material-

ize.2 As we pointed out a year ago in Ltiji America Alcr xI(x^ico: Quicketit^ thtc Pace, the Mexican

crisis was a 'wake tup" call for the Latin Americani nations: In imiost counltries political leaders are

increasingly aware that the reform process is a niever-endinig clhallenge. Regional leaders are now

dealing with dismiianitling the econiomic and social structures of the traditional Latin Americani state,

includinig its populist institutionis, wlile inveniting and constructilng its successor: the modern, effi-

cient. adminiistrative state.This process is, however, econoomically and politically difficult and, if not

imlanlaged careft ll, it canl have negative effects on1 social conditions. With demlocratic rule solidified

in virtually every coutitrv it is inicreasingly less possible to imiiplemllent reformls by decree. A major

challenige that the region's leaders will face in the years to comiie, therefore, is to obtain anid main-

tain voter support in order to proceed wvith the necessary reformii of the state.

The great risk is that failure to tackle the the process. If broad segiimenits of the population
comiiplex anid politically charged institutionl1 perceive that they are being excluded froml the
reformls-i-eformiis for wlich there are few ade- gainis, despite having shared the paini, the proba-
quate or appropriate blueprinits-wvill distor-t the bility of a backlash becomiies palpable. In turn,
hard woni accomiiplishlm1enits of the first phase of sucll a reactioni would be likely to dissolve the
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Table 1. Real GDP Growth in Latin America and the Caribbean
(percentages)

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

Argentina Bc9 8.6 6.0 7.4 -4.4 2.5 4.0
Bolivia 4.6 2.8 4.1 4.2 3.8 4.4 4.4
Brazil 0.4 -1.2 5.3 5.8 4.2 3.5 4.2
Chi e 7.2 11.0 6.2 42 8.4 6.5 6.5
Colombia 2.0 4.0 5.2 5.7 5.3 4.5 4.0
Costa Rica 2.2 7.7 6.1 4.5 2.5 3.0 4.5
Dominican Republic 0.9 7.8 2.9 4.3 4.8 3.5 3.0
Ecuador 5.0 3.6 2.0 4.0 2.5 3.0 3.8
El Salvador 3.9 5.0 5.9 6.2 6.0 4.5 5.0
Guatemala 3 7 4.8 3.9 4.0 5.0 4.5 4.5
Guyana 6.1 7.8 8.3 8.5 5.1 6.3 5.0
Haiti -3.0 -14.8 26 -10.6 4.5 3.0 3.0
Honduras 3.1 5.6 3.9 -1.5 3.6 4.5 4.5
Jamaica 0.8 1.8 2.0 0.8 0.5 2.0 3.0
Mexico 3.6 3.0 0.4 3.5 -6.9 2.0 3.0
Nicaragua -0.7 0.8 -0.7 3.3 4.2 4.7 5.0
Panama 9.6 8.5 5.4 4.7 3 5 4.0 4.0
Paraguay 2.4 1.8 4.1 3.5 4.2 3.5 4.5
Peru 2.9 1.8 5.9 12.8 6.9 3.0 4.0
Trinidad and Tobago 2.7 -1.7 -1.6 4.2 3.5 4.5 4.0
Uruguay 3.2 7 4 2.5 5.1 -2.5 1.0 25
Venezuela 9.7 6.1 0.3 -2.8 2.2 0.5 4.5

Mean 3.4 3.6 3.4 3. 7 3.0 3.6 4.1
GDP-Weighted Mean 3.5 2.7 3.9 4.9 0.8 3.1 4.0
Weighted Mean, wlo Mex. & Arg. 4.5 4.9 4.3 3.5 4.3
Median 3.1 4.4 4.0 4.2 4.0 3.5 4.1

Source. World Bank. Projections by LAC Region Lead Economists

political will of the region's leaders, making the is proceeding at a slower pace than was antici-
reconstruction and invention of the kinds of pated by most analysts, ourselves included.
institutions required to spread the benefits ever The slow recovery of the regional
more difficult.The region faces, yet again, the economies is troublesome for a number of eco-
dangers of entering a vicious circle. nonmic, social and political reasons. In many coun-

Although Latin America overcame the most tries, modest economic performance over the last
pessimistic post-Mexican crisis forecasts, eco- few years is generating impatience and a sense of
nomic growth was too anemic to keep poverty disappointment with the reform process. An
from growing. During 1995, and largely as a increasing number of people are disillusioned and
result of Mexico's tailspin, Latin America and the beginning to look at policy alternatives. Although
Caribbean grew at modest rates-0.8 percent, tlis disenchantment has not been translated into
compared with 4.89 percent in 1994. On the an activist "anti-reform" movement, it is slowly
positive side, inflation continued to decline, and generating "reform-skepticism." What makes this
the regional current account deficit was barely particularly disturbing is that the reform-skeptics
above 2 percent of GDP. Largely because of the do not have a coherent plan and tend to offer an
crisis in Mexico, the entire region has suffered a assortment of mutually inconsistent policies with
setback that, given the feeble forecast for 1996, an unmistakable populist flavor.
will have lasted for two years. For 1996 we pre- This slowly growing disappointment has
dict overall GDP growth of 3.1 percent, a further been reflected, for example, in the strong show-
reduction in inflation, and a current account ing of the anti-reform candidate, Abdala
deficit of the order of 2 percent of GDP. [See Bucaram, in Ecuador's recent presidential elec-
Tables 1, 2 and 3.13 The Latin American recovery tions, and in the decline in the approval ratings
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Table 2. Inflation in Latin America and the Caribbean
(change in CPI, percentages)

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

Argentina 84.0 18.6 8.0 3.9 1.6 2.4 2.5
Bol via 21 4 12.1 8.5 7.9 10.2 11 0 6.4
Brazi 475.1 1 131.5 2.541 0 929.3 21.1 15.0 15.0
Chile 21.8 15.4 12.7 11.4 8.2 6.5 5.5
Colombia 26.8 25 1 22 6 22.6 19 5 22 0 20.0
Costa Rica 28.7 21.8 98 20.0 22.0 12.6 100
Dominican Republic 53.9 4 6 4.8 8 3 12 5 15.0 10.0
Ecuador 49.0 60.2 31.0 25 4 22.8 19.5 18.0
E Salvador 9.8 19.9 12.1 10.6 10.1 8.7 6.0
Guatemala 35 1 10.2 13.4 12 6 8.6 9.0 7.0
Guyana 101.5 28.2 11.7 13.6 12.1 5.4 4.2
Hat 6.6 17.5 26.9 42.6 21.1 20.0 17.0
Honduras 21 5 6.5 13.0 21.7 29.5 16 5 8.0
Jamaica 68.6 57.5 24 5 32.0 25.5 15.0 12.0
Mexico 18.7 11.9 8.0 7.1 52.0 26.0 12.5
Nicaragua 2,740.0 203 204 7.7 112 99 7.6
Panama 1.3 1 8 0.5 1.3 0.9 1.3 1 3
Paraguay 24.3 15.1 18.3 206 10.5 10.0 80
Peru 409.5 73 5 48.6 23 7 117 10.1 7.0
Tr nidad and Tobago 3.8 6.5 11.1 85 5.3 4.2 3.5
Uruguay 81.5 58.9 52.9 44.1 35.4 20.0 15.0
Venezuela 31 0 31.9 45.9 708 56.6 70.0 30.0

Mean 196.1 75.0 133.9 61.2 18.6 14.6 10.3
GDP-We ghted Mean 228.6 434.6 920.5 348.5 25.1 17.7 12.7
Median 29.9 19.3 13.2 16.8 12.3 11.8 8.0

Source VVorld Banik Piolections prov ded by LAC Rpeier Lead Econnm sts.

of presidents Fernando Henrique Cardoso in U Generate, sooner rather than later, a signifi-
Brazil, Alberto Fujimori in Peru and Carlos cant revival of growth. In order for this
Menem in Argentina.4 growth to have the desired economic, social

Reversing the course or backtracking on the and political effects, it will have to be inclu-
reforms effort would be a tragic mistake. Policy sionarv, benefiting broader segments of the
reversals and aborted reforms are common in population.
Latin America's history and invariably resulted in
still greater setbacks and frustration. Equally harm- U Consolidate the early achievements of the
ful would be wide acceptance of the opinion that reforms, especially the virtual eradication of
it is now possible to lower the guard on the inflation.
macroeconomic front.The region's macroeco-
nomic stability was won only with tremendous U Address some of the most pressing social
effort and remains fragile.There is overnvhelming concerns of the population, including the
international evidence indicating that macroeco- elimination-or substantial reduction-of
nomic stability is a precondition for rapid and sus- corruption, the reduction of overall violence
tained growth. Renewing support for the reform and crime, and improvement in the delivery
program is one of the most fundamental and diffi- of social services, such as education and
cult challenges that Latin American governments health.
face in the immediate future. In order to main-
tain-or increase-voter support for the reforms U Reduce the extent of poverty and inequality,
it will be necessary to achieve the following inter- particularly in the region's megacities and
related and concrete results: among the rural indigenous populations.
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Table 3. Current Account Balances in Latin America and the Caribbean
(percentages of GDP)

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

Argentina -1.5 -3.7 -4.1 -3.6 1.4 -1.9 -1.9
Bolivia -5.2 -7.8 8.8 -4 0 -6.3 -8 8 -9.9
Brazil -0.3 1.5 -0.2 0.3 -2.7 -1.9 -1.8

Chile 0.4 -1.8 4.8 -1.4 -1.1 -2.0 -2.5
Colomb a 5.5 1.8 -3.9 -4.6 -5.3 6.2 -6.0
Costa Rica 5.4 1.5 4.2 -1.9 -1.4 -2.7 -2.5
Dominican Republ c -2.1 -6.8 -1.5 -2.0 -0.5 -2.0 1.8
Ecuador -5.7 -1.3 4.4 -4.9 -4.9 -3.9 -3.4
El Salvador -5.0 -5.8 -39 -3.7 -5.5 -4.7 -4.4
Guatemala -2 7 -7.6 -6.6 6.0 -4 5 -5.0 -4.5
Guyana -39.8 -21.6 -21.7 -9.8 -12.8 -9.4 -10.3
Hat -12.9 -6.9 -11.4 6.9 -21.6 -18.2 -14.0
Honduras -5.0 -6.6 -9.2 -11.8 -7.5 -7.4 -6.6
Jamaica -4.9 -0.1 -4.3 .1.0 -4.5 1.1 3.1
Mexico -5.1 -7.4 6.4 .7.7 -0.2 -1.0 -1.3
Nicaragua 48.9 54.6 -48.9 -54.0 -36.2 -34.7 -23.2
Panama -1.9 -5.7 -6.6 -6.9 -6.4 4.2 -4.2
Paraguay 8.7 9.5 12.2 9.6 -14.6 13.6 13.3
Peru -1.9 -3.9 -4.1 -4.2 -6.4 -4.0 -3.9
Trinidad and Tobago -0.6 2.0 1.6 3.9 3.6 1.5 2.5

Uruguay 0.4 -1.0 -94 -2.5 -2.9 -1.9 -1.6
Venezuela 3.3 -6.2 -3.3 4.2 2 5 3.8 2.6

Mean -6.2 -6.9 -7.8 -6.3 -6.4 -5.8 -5.0
GDP-Weighted Mean -1.4 2.6 -3.4 -2.9 -2.2 -2.1 2.1
Median -2.4 -5.8 -4.4 -4.1 -4.7 -4.0 -3.7

Source: Wor d Bank.. Projectiors po.viced by LAC Reg oc Lead Econcin sts.

Achieving these interrelated goals will only ly, and mistakes are likely to be made. This
be possible if the reform process is broadened to process may generate frustration and, at times,
new spheres, including disassembling the remains disenchantment. A great deal of leadership and
of the old populist structures, the creation of consenisus-buildilng will be needed to push for-
new institutions and the rebuilding of the state- ward with the much needed next phase of the
the key elements of second generation reforms. reform process.

In last year's Quickeniing the Pace we argued This paper is the second annual report by
that if the Latin American countries were able to the Office of the Latin America and Caribbean
implement a number of key reforms affecting Regional Vice President of the World Bank on
labor markets, education, social security and the the state of the region's economies.The first
institutions of the state, it would be possible for report-Latin America After Mexico: Qlickening the

the region's rate of growth to accelerate signifi- Pace-dealt with the direct consequences of the
cantly in the medium run.We believe that this Mexican crisis, including the probability of a
jump in economic performance is still feasible, contagion effect.This year we focus on some of

but that it will probably take somewhat longer to the most important challenges that the region
materialize.There are two reasons: First, the will have to face in order to dismanitle the old
i-nodest performance of 1995 suggests that the populist state and create the new one, essential

recovery from the "tequila" episode will be slow- for moving effectively toward recovery and take-
er than we anticipated. Second, the needed insti- off.Throughout the analysis we deal with some
tutional "second generationi" reforms are techni- important political economy issues related to the

cally very difficult, and are likely to take time to pending reforms and some of their most impor-
be implemented and to generate their beneficial tant ramifications. Section II provides a general
etfects.5 Countries will tend to proceed cautious- overview of recent developments. In Section III
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we address five systemic issues that are attractingr inomic stability and on social sector policies, such
ever miiore attentioni tronii regional policv makers: as edUcation, health anId labor reforms. Sectionl V

high real interest rates: high and increasing is a challenge to niew thintkinig anid action in our

uLnemiiploymlienit rates: low domestic saviiigs r.ates; attempts to definie and build the new Latin
a slowdowni in exports growtlh: and the nieed to American state. Sectioni VI conitainis the conclud-

rebuild the weakenied state. In Section) IV we inig remiiarks. The paper also has an Appenidix that

deal with the fiuture of the reforms, anid we conI- deals in greater detail witlh selected country

cenitrate oni the nieed to conisolidate imiacroeco- peCt-ormalnce.



()

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENTS IN 1995-96

CAPITAL INFLOWS INTO LATIN AMERICA plummiieted as a conise-

qulenlCeof the Mexican peSO Cr-isis. Dur1-ing 1995 neCt Capitdl in1flows a1`oun11ted to US$33.9 bil-

lioni, comipared withi US$49.7 blilloion in 1994 and US$58.8 billioni in the first hialf of the samie

period in 1994 anid US$58.8 billioni in 1993, forcing almiost every counitry to imiplemienit deep

miacroeconiomiic adjUSustmentS. [See Table 4.j Almiost everyvwhere mionietary policv was tighitenied

anid aggregate expeniditurle was cuit. Bv the enid of the year the regoion lhad reduced its cuirrenit

ccount deficit from 2,9 percenit of GDP to 22.2' per-cen.t of GDP.' Durin-_lg the first half of

1995 there was conisiderable conicerni over- the probability that the Mexicani cr-isis w,ould geni-

erate a major conitagoion effect throughout the regioni. Initerniationlal inivestors quilckly realized,

hiowever-, that there were significant differenices amionig Latlin Amiericani counitries and that inl

the vast majoritv of thiemi the econiomiic ftiindamienitals were hiealthy.

Remarkably, anid in conitrast withi pr-eviouLS regrion's Brady bonids. However, as poinited out
crises, durinig 1995-96 thie regoion was able to above, growvtl laigged behinid.
imiplemienit a major Curirentc accounit ddjLuStllien t The reS11umptionl Of Vigorouis growth. whille
while at the same tlime briniginig iniflationi downi. Maintaining miacroeconionuic stability, is probably
Bv miid-1996 the SpeCuIlative attacks oni the the miost funidamienital shiort-termi chiallenige th e
regoional econiomiies were largely contcained. Cap- Latlin American nations fice.W~ithoLut substantial-
ital onice again mioved inito somie counitries, stock lv highier growth, it will niot be possible to eveni

markets recovered, as did the prices of the begini to satisfy the social demianids that are beinig
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Table 4. Net Private Capital Flows to LAC and Other Developing Countries
(US$ billions)

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995(p)

I. TOTAL
All LDCs 61.6 100.3 154.2 158.8 167.1
LAC 22 7 30.4 58.8 49.7 33.9
Mexico 11.9 9.2 21.9 17.4 10.9
Brazil 3.2 9.7 161 11.9 6.9
Argentina 2.9 5.8 13 7 8.2 8.8
Rest of LAC 4.7 5.7 7.1 12.2 7 3

i1 NET FDI
All LDCs 35.0 46.6 68.3 80.1 90.3
LAC 12.6 14.5 15 7 20.8 17.8
Mexico 4.7 4.4 4 4 8.0 4.1
Brazil 1.1 2.1 1.3 3.1 3.1
Argentina 2.4 4.2 6.3 1.2 3.9
Restof LAC 4.4 3.8 3.7 8.5 67

Ill. PORTFOLIO DEBT
All LDCs 12.8 132 38.3 32.2 33.7
LAC 4.1 4.7 19.8 12.7 n.a.

IV PORTFOLIO EQUITY
All LDCs 7 6 14.1 45.6 34.9 22 0
LAC 6.2 8.2 25.1 13.2 6.2
Mexico 4 4 5.4 14 3 4.5 n.a.
Brazil 0.8 1 7 5.5 5.1 n.a.
Argentina 0.4 0.4 3 6 1.2 n.a.
Rest of LAC 0.6 07 1.7 2.4 n.a

OTHER NET FLOWS*
All LDCs 6 2 26.4 2.0 11.6 21.1
LAC -0.2 3.0 -1.8 3.0 n.a.

* Inc udes commerc a bank loans and other private flows.

Source World Bank, Vorld Debt Tables '996

called for with increasing urgency.The good it is neither possible nor, perhaps, advisable to
news is that after having withstood the conse- rely too heavily on foreign financing to supple-
quences of the "tequila effect," most countries ment traditionally anemic domestic savings rates.
are now well positioned to move from adjust- The modest growth performance in 1995
ment toward accelerated growth. The bad news was, to a large extent, the result of negative
is that, contrary to what analysts expected in the growth in two large key countries-Argentina
early 1990s, the external environment has and Mexico-and very modest performance in
become increasingly volatile, and even hostile. Venezuela, the fourth largest economy in the
The Mexican crisis had political ramifications in region. In both Argentina and Mexico the reduc-
the United States that suggest that expansion of tion in foreign financing had a deeper effect on
the North America Free Trade Area (NAFTA) economic activity than most analysts predicted. In
will be slow in coming, if it happens at all in the Argentina the temporary-and we believe unjus-

near future. As a result, the countries in the area tified-loss of international investor confidence
will have to devise new ways of becoming more led to a significant liquidity squeeze, very high
closely integrated with the rest of the world- real interest rates, a significant increase in unem-
and among themselves through agreements such ployment and a major reduction in domestic
as Mercosur. New efforts are required to achieve activity. In Mexico, on the other hand, the need
more rapid export growth. Moreover, in the to shore up the peso and to meet the adjustment
aftermath of the Mexican crisis, it is clearer that program targets also resulted in very high interest
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rates during 1995 and the early part of 1996, a Table 5. Latin American Export Performance:
deep decline in internal demand, a weakening of Rates of Growth of Export Values and Quantities
the banking system and a sharp increase in (percentages)
unemployment. In both nations the weak posi- Argentina 1993 7.2 5.1

tion of the banking system contributed to poor 1994 20.8 18.4

GDP performance. Investors-international and 1995 30.1 17.1
domestic-feared that a collapse of important Braz 1993 8.4 10.6

1994 12.3 5.5
banks could result in major econonuc disloca- 1995 7.9 -2.8

tions, massive and costly bailout programs, and a Chile 1993 28.1 2.9
1994 25.4 8.6

resurgence of inflation. In the case of Argentina 1995 37.8 12.5

the weakness of the banking sector affected the Colomb a 1993 2.3 7.0

credibility of the convertibility program and, in 1994 17.9 0.7credibility ~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~1995 22 5 0.8
particular, confidence in the inviolability of the Mex co 1993 12.3 5.8

exchange rate regime. 1994 173 11.8
1995 33.2 24.5

On the positive side, in both Argentina and Peru 1993 0.6 8.0

Mexico exports responded in a very positive way 1994 31.5 15.4

to the new economuc circumstances, growing at Venezuela 1995 20.3 0.3
to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Vnzea 1993 0.1 6.7

17.1 percent and 24.5 percent, respectively, in 1994 10.4 8.8

volume during 1995. [See Table 5.] In Mexico 1995 16 5 5.4
South Amer ca 1993 4.3 8.1

the surge in export growth is the result of both a 1994 160 7.9

more competitive real exchange rate and lower 1995 17.5 3.6

internal demand. In Argentina, on the other Central America
andi t'e

hand, export expansion was the result of lower Car bbean 1993 6.8 7.1

domestic activity and higher productivity, as well 1994 14.8 7.9

as increased demand from its Mercosur partner, LAC Tota 1993 7 0 7.3

Brazil. The dollar value of Argentine exports to 1994 16.4 92

Brazil grew at an average rate of of 45.6 percent LAC Me an 1995 22 7 10.5

during the last three years.7 Both countries, like (20 countries) 1993 6.2 5.9

the rest of the region, have benefited from im- 1994 17.3 8.7

proved international prices. 1995 22.5 4.4

During the next 18 months, a rapid recov- Sou,rce: ECL.C Preim;nary Overvnew of the Lat!n Amer,can and
, ~~~~~~Cai!bbear Econo0my, 1995, table A 9 p.5 

ery of these economies will require maintaining

the momentum in export expansion, as well as a
significant increase in the level of internal Paradoxically, the reluctance to implement mini-

demand, especially in investment.We address mal, and obviously necessary stabilization mea-
these issues in greater detail in the Appendix. sures resulted in a steep deterioration in living

Venezuela's poor performance in 1995 was conditions among theVenezuelan poor. Indeed,
the result of a very different set of circumstances. the postponement of adjustment generated
For a number of years theVenezuelan authorities exactly the kind of social costs-including seri-
negated the basic realities of modern economics. ous political unrest-that the country's political
Fiscal policy was very expansive (the deficit leadership had tried to avoid.8 A vastly ambitious
exceeded 8 percent of GDP), credit expansion adjustment program was announced in April,
was rampant, and exchange controls were main- 1996. Although it is too early to know what the
tained for almost two years.These policies gener- final outcome of this program will be, prelimi-
ated major distortions, heightened uncertainty nary signals are encouraging.
and widespread speculation.The continuing crisis The region's low average growth tends to
of theVenezuelan banking system also contrib- hide the fact that a number of medium size and
uted to the country's modest growth in 1994-95. smaller countries experienced solid growth dur-
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Table 6. Poverty in Latin America and the Caribbean
(percentage of populat on liv ng in poverty, headcount Index)
Country
(yearof surveys) Poverty Extreme Poverty

Early 1980s Mid/Late 1980s l199s Early 1980s Mid/Late 1980s 1990s
Argentina (1980, 86, 93) 16.2 51.1 17.6 3.3 21.1 3.4
Bolivia (1992) 72.0
Brazil (1980, 86, 90) 39 0 40 0 43.0
Chile (1987, 92) 28.0 24.0 17.0 9.0
Colombia (1988. 92) 33.8 34.6 18.7 18.8
Dominican Rep. (1992) 20.6 9.0
Ecuador (1994) 35.0 15.0
El Salvador (1992) 38.3 9.9
Guatemala (1989) 75.2 57.9
Honduras (1989, 93) 55.0 53 0 36.0 32.0
Mexico (1984, 89, 92) 24.8 27.5 25 9 6.1 7 7 8.2
Nicaragua (1993) 50 3 19.4
ParagL.ay (1990) 20 5 35
Peru (1982, 89, 92) 46.0 52.0 53 7 21 0 25.0 21 2
Uruguay (1980, 86) 11.0 15.0
Venezuela (1982, 89) 22.3 31 4 103 22.3

Sou,rce: VVorld Bank.

ing 1995. For example, Chile, Colombia, El Sal- countries with available data the percentage of
vador and Guyana grew at rates above 5 percent. the population living below the poverty line was
Peru also had an impressive growth rate in slightly higher in the 1990s than in the early
1995-over 5 percent-although its economy 1980s. [See Table 6.]
slowed down significantly by the end of the year. The World Bank has argued that successful
As Table 1 shows, however, with the exception of poverty reduction strategies should be based on
Guyana, a slowdown in economic activity is three components: first, a policy package that
expected in all of these countries for 1996. We will foster rapid growth; second, aggressive social
predict that in the majority of them, as in most programs targeted at the poorest; and, third,
of the region, inflation will continue to decline building social capital to mediate between the
and the current account will be kept at sustain- poor and the state.9 The Latin American nations
able levels. continue to do relatively poorly on all three

Inflation dropped dramatically for Latin counts. An improvenment in social conditions in
America as a whole from an average of 61.2 per- general, and the reduction of poverty in particu-
cent in 1994 to 18.6 percent in 1995.The suc- lar, are becoming increasingly urgent factors in
cess of Brazil's real plan highlighted the region's the quest for boosting political support for the
anti-inflation efforts, as it pushed inflation down reform process. As we argue below, an important
from almost 1,000 percent to 21.1 percent a year element in the battle against poverty is increasing
later. Latin American countries did not relax the efficiency of social services delivery. Reduc-
their fight against inflation in spite of the macro- ing waste, corruption, and inefficiencies will
economic rumble touched off by Mexico, in require major administrative, financial and tech-
sharp contrast to the past when crises exacer- nical reforms. In many cases these have been
bated inflation. [See Table 2.] opposed by public sector unions, which defend

Social conditions are an area of growing old privileges and refuse to become accountable.
concern in Latin America and the Caribbean. There is little doubt that making progress in this
Even though data on the social sectors become area will require leadership, vision and a signifi-
available with a lag, there are indications that cant degree of political courage. We address some
during the last few years the extent of poverty of these issues in the context of their structural
remained high throughout the region. In most characteristics in Section III.
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g TROUBLING SIGNS AND

SYSTEMIC SHORTCOMINGS

POLICY MAKERS AND POLITICAL LEADERS in a numliber of couLntries

have recently becomle concernied about five fhctor-s that appear to be affectinig the region's

prospects for recovery and growth, both in the short and lonig ruL1: (a) very high real interest rates:

(b) high and increasing rates of 1unlem1ploymnent; (c) low savings rates: (d) a slowdowni in export

growtlh: and (e) rebuildinig weakenied state instituItions. In the conitext of the increasing degree of

democratizationi, soniie of these factors-in particular. the high real interest rates and the increase

in the rate of utnemploymiienit-are seen as detractinig a quotienit of political support for pro-

reform adminristrations. All five factors result, to a degree, fromil leftover populist policies, including

the inability to imiplemiienit lastinig fiscal disciplinie. In a numnber of couLntries, the political authori-

ties, becoming somewhat imlpatient and lookinig for quick "solutionis" to these problems, are in

danger of failing back oni tired, chimllerical formlulas. Argenitina, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru are

good examples of this trend. In order to avoid costly' nistakes, including the implemiientationi of

inappropriate policies and reforml reversals, it is imiiportant to uniiderstand what lies behind these

developments.

Hi-hg Real Itrcest Rattes: In mlost countries mzoniths-in some cases exceedinig 25 percent
in the region, rcal lendinig interest rates have per annum1lll. [See Table 7.] These hilgh real rates
been extremiiely higlh dturingr the last fewN have beeni the result of both the Mexican cri-
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Table 7. Selected Real Lending Rates in Latin America
(percent per annum)
Country Nominal Rates (A) Inflation Rates (B) Real Rates (A-B)

1994 1995 1996Q1(p) 1994 1995 1996(pro) 1994 1995 1996(p)

Argentina 23.2 29.4 21.0 3.9 2.0 2.4 19.3 27.4 18.6
Brazil n.a. 104.0 60.5 929.3 211 15.0 n.a. 82.9 45.5
Chile 46.9 41 7 364 11.4 8.2 6 5 35.5 33.5 29.9
Colombia 40 5 42.8 4'3.4 22.6 19 5 22.0 17.9 23.3 21.4
Peru 53.6 36.6 35.9 23 7 11.7 10.1 29.9 24.9 25.8

Description of nominal rates
Argentina Loans to non-f nancial pr vate sectoi, single f rmns, 90+ days, we ghted averages.
Brazil Effect ye cost of oans.
Ch Ie. Charged by banks on 1-3 year no-indeved transactions
Colombia: Loan rates chargeo by barks and other financ al nstitutions, weighted averages

Peru: Rates charged by commercial banks on 360 day or less oaris averages.

Sources.

Argentina: Banco Central de la Repib ica Argent na, Boletin Estadistico
Brazi BBT Perspect vas e CENARIOS
Chile: Banco Central de Chile Bc etic Mensua .
Co onmbta Banco de la Repubolca, Resista del Bancrn dc a Repub ica.
Peru MF. internationa F nancial Statistics

sis-the reduction in capital inflows has been remain high-and they increased after the Mexi-
particularly important-and domestic policy can crisis-reflecting investor unease regarding
measures.The high rates have dual effects: First, the sustainability of some of the reforms, as well
they are slowing the recovery and contributing as the perception that the region's legal structures
to the region's weak growth. Second, in many are outdated and inefficient.1tt

countries, high interest rates are putting stress on Achieving a reduction in interest rates
already weakened banking sectors. should be an important policy goal throughout

There are three fundamental causes for the the region. As we discuss in greater detail in Sec-
high capital costs. First, in most countries-Chile, tion IV, this will require significant fiscal tighten-
possibly, being the only exception-banks are still ing, reducing the level of government contingent
highly inefficient. High administrative costs, com- liabilities, and the implenmentation of reforms
bined with continuing barriers to entry, result in aimed at improving the region's degree of
significant spreads betweeln borrowing and lend- "country risk."
ing interest rates. In many countries this situation High antd Inicreasitng Rates of Untemploymenit: In
is compounded by the fact that if reserve require- the last year or so unemployment grewx markedly
ments do not earn interest, even moderate infla- in a number of countries in the region-Argen-
tion will amplify the real spread between borrow- tina, Brazil, Ecuador, Mexico, Peru, Uruguay and
ing and lending interest rates. Venezuela. Although in Nicaragua and Panama

The second, and relatively more important, unemployment has not increased, it continues to
reason behind current generalized high real be very high.The picture becomes even bleaker
interest rates is the policy mix, characterized by if one considers the fact that in many countries
tight monetary policy and a (relatively) lax fiscal real wage rates are still below their 1980 levels.
policy, that is currently in effect in a large num- [See Tables 8, 9 and 10.]
ber of countries in the region-Brazil, Colon- The sluggish behavior of these labor mar-
bia, Ecuador, Peru andVenezuela, for example. In kets-low wages and slow employment cre-
some countries, the existence of large govern- ation-constitutes one of the most grave con-
ment contingent liabilities-mostly stemming cerns of Latin American populations and has
from unfunded social security systems-is also serious economic, social, and political conse-
contributing to keeping interest rates high.Third, quences. It contributes to poverty-many of the
Latin American "country risk" assessments poor are unemployed, or employed at very low
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Table 8. Unemployment Rates in Latin America
Country 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995

Argentinaa 6.5 7.0 9.6 11.5 18.6

Argentina b 6.0 7.0 9.3 12.2 16.4

Argentinac 5.3 6.7 9.6 13.1 17.4

Brazild 4.2 4.5 4.4 3.4 4.4

Chile
5

6.1 5. 7 5.9 6.9 6.0

Chile' 5.3 4.4 4.5 5.9 4.5

Chileg 7.4 6.0 6.3 6.9 6.0

Colombia' 10.2 10.2 8.6 8.9 8.6

Ecuadora 8.5 8.9 8.9 7.8 8.4

Hondurasa 7.4 6.0 7.1 6.3 4.5

Mexico' 2.7 2.8 3.4 3.6 6.4

Nicaraguaa 14.2 17.8 21.8 20.7 20.2

Panamaa 16.0 14.7 13.2 13.7 14.3

Peru, 5.9 9.6 9.9 8.8 8.2

Uruguaya 8.9 9.0 8.4 9.1 10.7

Venezuelaa 10.1 8.1 6.8 8.7 10.3

Sources

ECLAC, annual average ur ban Lunemp cyment rate.

Ministerio de Economia y Obras y Servic os Pool cos. Informe EconDmlco. Data refer to October of each year

Minister o de Economia y Obras y Serv cios Pub icos lnforme Econ6micc. Data refer to the Gran Buenos Aires area, October of each year.

Bole/im do Banco Central do Brasil. Data refer to December of eacn year, for pgopulat on 15 years or older, average tor 6 cilies. Th s f gure reached 5.3% in

ear y 1996, and the rate of unemnploymerit in Sac Pailc reached 6.3%. and 7.1% in Salvadcr

Bancc Central de Ch le Boletn Mensual. Data refer to the Greater Santiago area, b3sed on Uniiversidad dc Ch le surveys, December of each year.

National Bureau cf Statistics SLurveys Oct Dec.. except 1995 = Nov. 1995 - Jan 1996.

Un versidad dce Ch le, Ecornom c Surveys: average cf 4 annual surveys for 1991 93, Dec survey for 1994.95

'Revista del Bancocdela Repbl.'ca, annua averacgeof jotal for 7 cities.

Banco de Mexico. Indicadores Econd6ricos, basecd on INE National Urban Emp oyment Survev ODen u-bara unemployment, 12 years and older and active-

ly seek ng employm,rent tor 2 rr,onths.

wages in the informal sector-and it erodes the countries the positive impact of lowered inflation
political support of reformist governments. There on political support is beginning to fade and
is some preliminary evidence suggesting that in voters are now demanding improved perfor-
-many-if not in most-of the Latin American mance in terms of higher growth, wages and

emiiployment.'l As we have already argued, if
Table 9. Real Wage Indexes, 1980 and 1995 these are not delivered, it is likely that voters will
(1990=100) begin to desert the reformist ranks, increasing
Coontry 1980 1995 Percent Change the risk of a populist relapse. In Part B of Sec-
Argentina8 130.0 100.9 22.4 tion IV we argue that reforming labor markets
Brazil' Rio de Janeiro 87.9 -6 5

Chr ec 95.4 123 3 29.3 and the educational system, and building social
Colombia1 85 0 104.2 22.6 capital in the large cities of the region constitute
Costa Rica9 115.6 111.5 3.5

Mexico 128.3 112.0 -12.7 essental steps m addressmg these employment
Peruj 309.3 122.6 -60.4 issues, consolidating the reforms, and moving the
Uruguay" 108.5 109.1 0.6 region toward sustainable and inclusionary
Source ECLAC growth. Only to the extent that labor market
Notes distortions are eliminated and human skills are

o V vages n macdufactur ng upgraded will wages increase and employment
bFor w.ork.ers covered by sicia and abor lecgis aticn t .
-or 1991-Apr I 1993: w,ages to non- agr CLu tuira vage-earne's. On.wardis: grow at the pace required to absorb those join-

based on genera noex of hour y wages. ing the labor force. 12

dWages cf manual workers in manifactur nD i
Remunierat onrs dec areo by thcse covered by the soc al security system. Lou! Domeshc Savitigs Rates: One of the
Wages n manUtactur rig most important lessons of the Mexican crisis is
Wages of private sectr,r maniua workers in the L ma rnetrnool tan that domestic savings matter. They are important

area.
AYeraae sa aries. because they help finance the accumulation of

capital and, thus, facilitate growth. Moreover,
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Table 10. Growth of Average Real Wages in Latin America and the Caribbean
(percentages, negatives n parenthesis)

Country 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995

Argentina0 1.3 1 4 (1.7) 1.0 (1.1)
Bolivia0 (6.6) 4 0 6.7 7.9 3 0
Brazil'

Rio de Janeiro (20.7) 0.3 7.8 1.6 0.9
S8o Paulo (11.7) (3.4) 10.9 3.6 0.2

Chiled 4.9 4.5 3.6 4.7 3.8
Colomblae (2.6) 1.2 4.7 0.9 0.1
Costa Rica' (4.6) 4.1 10.2 3.8 (2.0)
Mexicov 6.5 7.3 8.9 3.7 (13.2)
Peruh 15.2 (3.6) (0.8) 15.6 (3.8)
Uruguay 3.8 2.2 4.8 0.9 (2.8)

Source. ECLAC

Notes
O Wages in rmanufacturing

O Wages n the orivate sector n La Paz.
For workers covered be socia and abor legis aticor

i For 1991-Apr I 1993 wages to nc,n-agricultLura wage earners Onwards: based on genera ndex of hour y wages.
o Wages of manual workers n manifacturfing.

FRemunerations declared by those covered bv the soc al secur ty system.
Wages in nianufacturing.
Wages of pr vate sector man,,al worKers n the ,rna iretropcMtan area
Average sa aries.

high domestic savings are associated with lower Unfortunately, the Latin American countries are
current account deficits. Latin America, however, moving slowly on all of these fronts. In many
has traditionally had very low savings rates: In countries political opposition by interest groups,
1970, for example, the region saved on average including public sector unions, has precluded
only 20 percent of its GDP; by 1994 this ratio increases in public savings. In a number of coun-
was basically unaltered.1 3 This contrasts sharply tries the financial sector-and in particular the
with fast growing Asian regions, which save up banking sector-has been badly weakened. And
to 35 percent of GDP Most policy makers now pension reforms have been implemented in only
recognize that raising domestic savings is one of seven countries. In some of them the effort has
the region's fundamental challenges-President been timid and is far from making a serious coII-
Ernesto Zedillo, for example, has made it the key tribution to savings. All of this suggests, then, that
goal of Mexico's development plan. Acknowl- despite the heightened recognition of the need
edging the importance of savings represents great to increase savings rates, little has actually hap-
progress relative to the early 1990s, when most pened. Implementing the right policies to
regional analysts were oblivious to the problem. encourage domestic savings continues to be a

There are three fundamental determinants very high priority in the region.
of domestic savings rates: (a) Fiscal prudence, Export Growth: By opening up their econ-
resulting in higher public savings, increases omnies to the rest of the world in the late 1980s
aggregate domestic savings. (b) A sound, modern, and early 1990s, the Latin American countries
and safe financial-and especially banking-sec- made the decision, implicitly or explicitly, to rely
tor will encourage the private sector to increase on export expansion as one of the main forces
savings. (c) A retirement system based on an indi- behind growth. There is, indeed, abundant inter-
vidual's accumulation in pension funds will result national evidence suggesting that countries that
in higher private sector savings. Additionally, have more open economies tend to grow faster
researchers have found that there is a virtuous than those countries that restrict international
circle that goes from higher growth to higher trade.t5 During the initial years of the reforms-
savings, and then back to higher growth.' 4 the early 1990s-exports did indeed grow faster
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inI imlost coulltries in the ,eg .oll " In a large of the traditionial Latin Amiiericani state. In spite of

1111niuber of coLun1tries, however, thIis trelId sreemIs ImIassive assistailce channeled to Chiapas by the
to be slowvin down. CEPAL. for eximple, federa-l goverinilenit, very tew resources actually
repor-ted that SoLuth America's expol-t voltilnie reaclied the initenided beneficiaries. Projects wvere
grew bv imierely 3.6 pe-rceint dcuring 1995 while developed fi-oIII above withlou1t C-111111unity par-
Central America anid Caribbean export volImIe ticipatioII anid xverc fraulght With corruLptionI.

increased onlvy 2.9 percenlt. iSecelable 5.1?? In Thlere were n1o mechanisms for inlvolvinlg the

some of the largest countries--Brazil (-2.8 per- muoderin privite sector in broad-based projects,
celt), Colombia (O.8 perce-nt) and Pleru ().3 per- alnd there were nio et'fective coininunicationi
celit). for example. export volIIIme gt1reW VCery channels betweeni the people anid thte federal
slowly or eveni declined durin, 1995. I 'Irelimii- uthCorities. The judiciary did niot act etficiently
Ilary data for 1996 Slt)f urest that export perfor- aid the popla16tionl's legal comlainits xvent unan-

anlic is nlot ilimprovilln swered for vears. The feCt that to so miaim' the
There is little doubt that for the regioll to Chiapas crisis was a surpr-ise reflects deep milis-

aclieve significanitly faster rates otfgrowtth than Uliderstanding about the importance of state
attained in the last few years. exports multst pick iStitUtionls.
uip very sigificaitW This, in tIrn w-ill reqLire (a) n1 1m1ost counltries in the region there are
avoidi ag real exchange rate over-valualtiolnl (b) intinilerotis iiimnistries that are stipposed to deal
inicreasinig the inivestimienit in infriastruIctUre, espe- withl eCOnomiiC issties in a command fashion anid
cially in1 roads, telecommunications and ports: fe\v milodern anid autonomous supervisory agen-
anid (c) attracting larger amIouInLts offoreigln direct cies. Social services are provided iii a cencralized
inivestiient. SLIccesstbl policies in these areas will fishion and withi little, if any, participation by the
not onIly ec)iourage exports but aree also likely to people. There is a clear nieed to miiove ft.ster and
restilt nll a hit(ilel- value-added conitenit to the deeper- in restructuring the public sector in order
rerion s exports' to increase effcienicv anid accountability.The

Rcbumildiw, [akcncd Stamtes: Regional leaders experielce of East Asia strongiv suIggests that a
are beconimnilg increasingly aware that the instittu- very professioial, efficieit-anid well paid-
tionis of the Latin Amiler-icani state are inadequate bUreauicracy plays an imiiportanit role in that
for the cuLrrent times. While ill m11any couLnltries regiolis econiolmiic success.

econiomilc and financial reforms have proceede(d In Latin Amilerica there are uirgenit reasons to
swiftly, the administrative organizationi ot- the to modernize the judiciary system Among them

state harks back to ani era wvhere dir-igisimie anid are critical econlomlic needs. The credibte protec-
planniniig were dominant. Clumsy and inieffective tioni of property rights through a well functioll-

eveni whieni well initentionied, the remnants of the iWig anid transparent court systemil is a key eleiment
populist state cani be treacherous in unidermininiFg for encouLaging ilivestimenit alnd ensuring the
the ability of macroeconomic reformin to tlind sol- sustalinability of the nlew economilc regimile. Addi-
id support in judicial anid regulatory fouLidatiois. tionallv in nioderin econiomlies it is frindamnental
Equally danSgerous, the leftover populist buleaIu- to have a lean anid tranisparenit coniflict resolution
cracies in the area of social services block the systeimi that protects the r ights of iidividuals and
capacity tfr deliverinSg imilproved education amid groups at the saime tiIne it defuses costly coni-
health to the populatioll. frontations. Justice is slow anid inetfective in miost

The Chiapas crisis in Mexico is perhaps the of the region; corruptioni is comimiilonl, and cases
mlost vivid1 anld dramiiatic illUstration of the faillre tenidl to dra- for long periods of tiie.
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: THE TASKS AHEAD: THE

CONSOLIDATION AND

4 DEEPENING OF REFORM

SINCE IT BECAME CLEAR that the Latil, Americain countries successfilly wvithi-

stood thie "tequila effett," analysts and observers thlroutIlout the r-egioll are asking-, "And ilow,

wvhat?'' The anlswer is straglihtforward: it is ilimperative that governments concentrate on the

Uniifinished business of struCtural reforms. Failure to do so imiiperils thie victories already wvon

against the dysftunctional apparatuses of closed, popuilist, initcrvenitioniist policies. Those

reforimis already undertaken have to be consolidated aid deepenied anid newv reforms have to

be imilplemilenited to solve soImle Urglent and per-eniaill regional problems, especially poverty

and ineqUality In particularI as wve have pointed out oin mior-e than one occasion, traditional

populist states hive to be dismantled and niew illstitUtioMS oftile statte have to be c-reited.

TJhese should esulre thait social services aire deliv-ered eftficientlxv that a niinimilunit safety niet

exists anid that property rigilts are broadly pirotected. In thils section) we discLIss twvo broad

retorimi areas that we believe hlave to be intensi- gLide the crealtion) ot'thre niev Latin) American

tied in thie next year- or two. We fi-st alcdriess state.
issutes related to niiacroeconioniuic policy, broadly
defined. We the) ttirni our attention to policies A. TH-E C( N SO LI DAT ION OF
related to the social sectors and humali develop- MAC( [OEC )ON OMIC STABILITY

niienit. In Sectioni V we deal wvithi the characteris-
tics anid the nieed tor the creationi of a new Latin Thte reductioni of inflation is. perhaps, thie

American state.We conlcludle bv discussing. in rregion s miiost important econiomiiic accomliplish-

general terims, somiie of the priniciples that should ilenrt oftrhe last fet vears-for 1990 we expect
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ani aver-age inflation rate of 17 percent, down) eralized banikinig crises cani be extremiely costlyv
fromil alimiost 1y000 perceiit In 1993. Now that Tliev iiot oiilv disrupt the niorimial course of eco-
intlationi has greatly declinied there may be a iomilc activity, bLIt they also cani genierate a ver-y
temilptationi to forsake ftirthier- milcroecollomiic substantial cost in terimis of fiscal resotirces. For
gailns. This would be a serious mistake. Ill spite of examiple, the Chilean banking cr-isis of 1 982-83
significant progress. in milost countries the macro- restilted in a fiscal cost of 7.8 percent of GDP in
economilc situationi conLtinues to be fra-ile and 1 985 alonie; the cost of the Veniezuelani banikinig
vuilnierable. In a number of thclm, inacluIding collapse of 1994 WaS abotit 15 percenit of GI)P;
Brazil, Colombia andVIleezuLela, thc ptiblic sector and, it is estiiated that the cost of the currenit
deficit conitintues to be high. Uiftunided peisioni Mexicani banikinigr crisis could be well above 6
systeniis have gener-ated very large pulliHc sector percenit of GDP. Moreover, receint losses ill a
conltilngelt liabilities and, th-erefore large expect- handful of Brazilini banks have already surpassed
ed fiture deficits. In Mexico, tor example, the 2 percenit of GUDP Efforts to str-engthien the
actuarial deficit of the pension system, prior to regiolns bainkinig systeiiis are at the core of the
the nevw reformz, was estimated to be 75 percent World Banik's lending programil in the regiol.
of GLD1 and, withi expected Hew affililats. could Iu)rii 1995-96, 14 perceiit ofa]l leiidiiig Nvas

have even) reached 140 percent of CI')P directed toward financial sectors. Major loanis to
A rebotiid ill inflation wotild niot onlv liave Argeitina and Mexico were directly geared to

nlegative ecoiioiiic effects, btit \vould also dlamage imiiproving the regulatory ftate\vork. brilning
goverinimients politically The challenge faced by accounting practices up to ilIternational stain-
Latin Amilericalil nlitionzs is to achieve faster dards, p rivatizing and restlrulctulrilg pulblic sector
growth anid imiiproved social conlditions. \vlille at baniks, and recapitalizing ailing banaks. In addi-
tli, sami time making fLurthier- progress oii iiiacro- tioin, the World Banik has recenitly approved tecl-

'coiioiillc stabilit-v;. Facin'o this challelge success- nical assistance loanis related to the baniking sec-

fully xvill require actioni oni two broad fi-onts: tor in Bolivia, Guvana anid Mexico.
First, ftrther fiscal adjustment will have to be Third, as a result of highi real interest rates.
Undertaken, and second. institutional refoirnms that politiciallS ill a nullimber of couLtries are callingt
add transparency anid credibilitv to iviacroeco- tor .1 retuirin to discretioniarv allocationi of credit
nioliclc policies by miiakinig the state aln lhoest ad and adnii nistratively iii)posed caps on iterest

forceful refe-ee will have to be imiipleenited, rates. These Illeasures Would, otfcourse, have
Fiscal Jl)(11,7ialanCCs and Rcal Intcrcst Rates: devastcating efficienicy efficts anad \votld greatly

Recent ptiblic sector imbalances. in combination harmn tihe Latin Amer-icani econiomiies. Moreover,
\vith tight monetary policy, have coitributed to administrated allocatiolIs of fluids elncoLlrages
gelleratillr tile very' higl reall lendilng initerest cor-uptioll.

ra1tes discuIssed above. Tlhese, in ttirni. are liavilng a Cle arly, the answer to high real initerest rates
n1um-1bel- of uinidesir-able effects. First, they are is hiot to reestablishi finlancial "repressioni.' On the
delayiu g the recovery bv discoLuragig expenidi- coltrarl-V; the solution to this problemii wvill require
ture crowdilng out credit to the privalte sector, increasing the efticienicy of the financial sector-
and inhibiting investellnt, includilng the implementation of sound, modern

Second, higih real ilterest rates are puttiln supervisory framneworks, Also, anjor fiscal correc-
additional pressUre olm alreadN y ill sonic cascs tiois-especially budgetary conatrol at the sub-
highly. vulnerable banking svstciims. In imost miational level-would allow for a clhanige in the
couLntries baniks lhave recenitly seel a verv sub- cuirrenit policy miix aid, thtis, result in lower real
stantial increase iln the percelntage of lnoln- initerest rates.
perfoirmi ng anid past duIe loans. 11 tIect, if higlh :1Iacrocco,zomnic Stability cilti Institmtitnal Rc/trm11:
real ilnterest rates persist. bank t.Milires can be Iii or-der- to sateg uard the COnltillUity of the
anticipated ill a number of couLntries. As the refor-nms, prudelnt miuacroeconiomiiic m1laniag0elmielnt
re ion's histor-y hIas verified again and agaill, ell- Will hlave to be mnaimitained and the nostalgia for
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populist paniaceas will have to be eroded thrFough_I macroeconomic stabilitv anid increase the
education and governmllenit performianice. Fiscal deree of country risk.
adjustmiient m11ust be initensified in order to gener- For Cenitral Bank reformii to be truly effec-

ate higlher public sector savinigs that should allow tive it has to have public legitimacy This imieans
for a decline in real interest rates. Monietary policy creating broad support amonig the electorate at

should be cautiotis and real exchange rate overval- large for the priniciple anid the practical imiiplica-

Lationi has to be avoided. tioiis of a truly inidepenidenit central bank. Chile's
With the returni of democracy and comiipet- 1 989 experienice is interestinig and suggests that

itive elections, public finiances have becomie stib- even if the electorate initially has mixed views

ject to pressures fromii electoral cycles. Indeed, re,gardiln this type of institution, it can, with the

there is now evidenice that in thre imonthls pre- passage of timie, comiie to support it strongly
ceding the Mexicani presidentilal electionis of Today, the vast illajority, of the Chileani popLila-
1994 the fiscal anid credit stanices in that couLnitrv tioll ha;IS comeD to unlderstanid that the indepeni-
were loosenied considerably. Politically m1otivated dent C'iutral Banik plays a key role in safeguard-
relaxation of fiscal policy has also been detected ingty imiacroeconiomiiic stability. On the other hand,
in othel- countries, including Peru, Ecuador and the experlienice of Venezuela in April 1994,

Argenitila. wlheni the imiajority of the Central Banik board

institutionis that add transparency to mneimibers resigned tinder political pressure, indi-
macroeconiomiiic policy anid isolate macroeco- cates that xvwlen there are extremiie differenices of
nloiniic mlaniagemiienit fromii the vagaries of slhort- opinioln betweeni the executive branch and the

termii political pressu-res have to be developed. Cenitral Banik, the formiial indepenidenlce of the

This shotIld be ani essential eleiiicnt in the latter imiay nlot be relevanit in determininig the
strategy for creating a new Latin Aimierican cotLirse of miionietary' policy. This is an imlportanit
state. It imieans that governmiiienits have to point leading to the conclusionl that if policy
impose limits on) themiiselves and somiie of their makers halve no respect for the long-term benie-
owII actions. For such restrictions to be tinder- fits that accl-ue fi-omii Central Banik autonlloly,

stood as in the interest of the political class, it macroeconomic stability is niot assured by de jcre
is crtmcial that they' weiglh equally, xvhere imiipositiol).
applicable, to both the acting governiuien1 t and There is also a need to redefinie the rLiles
the opposition. A number of couLnltries iii the anid regulations that governi the preparation.
region have takeni positive steps in this direc- approval and implementation of public sector
tion by grantinig inidepend(eniice to th'ei- Central btudgets. Spellling out clear and mandatory bud-

Banks. creating somiie distanice betweeni imiovie- getary procedures conistittites a basic but

tary policy anid political coercion. Abundant extr-emeicly important illstitutiolnlal secuL-ity that
historical evidence suggests that cotintries witlh has ofteni beeni absenit in Latin Amiierica. Con-

imiore inidepenidenit Centr-al Banks tenid to have gress should be requirted to approve a conisoli-
lower inflation and, tltis, highler- growtth in the dated bLidget for the public sector as a whiole
long run. '! In the Latin American context, before the initiation of the fiscal year. and the
sticcessfll cases of Cenitral Bamik inistituLtional executive should be legally (and literally) coII-
reform include Chile, Argentina and Colombia. strained by it. Son me analysts have recently gone
The Central Ba3nks of VeniezuelaL and Mexico further, alld stiggested that Latin Amlericani COlun-

have also becomle legallVy atLitololllois, but tries should create inidependenit Biid,wrt Cotunicils,
there have beeni somiie questionis regarding thei- Vhiclh WotLild set lillits to the accumUlatioll of
effective degree of indepenidenlc. 2"' In Coloimi- puiblic debt, limit tile tIse of Unapproved expens-
bia, on the other- hand, there has recently' been es. and lensure a balanced bud,et>" Although it is
talk about reducilng the extenit of inidepen- probably too early to evaluate the imierits of this

deince of the Ce,ntral Bank. 2 1 This xvoLild be a specific proposal, it is clear that a mlove towvard
seriotLis mistake that would htirt the qLmrst for imoore eflective and transparent bludgetary
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processes would help the region attainl sustainlable systemll thait will, amiionig other things, enlcouirage
niacroecononmic stability. savilgs.

In imianiy Latin AmIericalln coulitries sUbna- The Way iln which government savings are
tional governmients have historically been a ra-ised miiatters. Generally speaking, higher tax
major sotirce of fiscal iimbalanices. States, riates should be avoided. Iimprovementits iii tax
provinices and(i municipalities are seldomil subject administration anid tax comiipliance shouild result
to touighi budget constrainits and, as a restilt, Conl- in highier revenluCS. Ill particular, the prosect-
tribite greatly to the overall costs otfthe public tion ofCtax evaders should be stepped Up anid
sector. This is the case, for examiple, in Argentina, pena;lties for tax evasion increased. In many cas-
B3razil anid Colombia. Reftrmiiig subnational es this will require a broad revisioni of tax legis-
governments-and in particLIlar thleil- fiiiancial lationi amid a miiodernilzationi of the judicial sys-
relationiships withi central governments-is a tein, as well as of the tax collectioni agencies,
major lntlnizished task iln virtutally all of thie theliiselves. Oni the expenditure side, subsidies
regio iol shiould be elliminated anid goverinmiienit waste

Do,mmcstic .Sam'uiis, Aiacro(ToI-0,iuC Policy' anI shiouild be tackled. Reductions ill imilitary allo-
Ilisti'titiouAs: As thie Mexican peso crisis painfully cations provide an important possible sourLc- of
uliderscored, low domiiestic savings contielLle to inicomire but the potenitial shouild Inot be overes-
be onie of the Imlost seriouis weaikinesses in the tiniated. Il iimamiv countries ani acceleration of
region s macroeconomic picture. Contrary to the privatization process couild also affect public
W]hat many expected, the deregulation of the savings. This wvould happen primarily throughi
filnancial sector did not result in higher domiiestic the reduictioni otfsuibsidies anid transfers milade by
savings. In fact, the miassive capital ilnflows of the central and regional goverinmnients to miioney-
first half oftthe 199i)s were accompanied by a losing. state-owned einterprises.
decline in domilestic saviigs. The reform-l of the traditionial pay-as-you-

Low aggregate savings are limiitilng the pace go' social securitv systei ns provides ani imiiportant
ot capital accUmulation, slowing downi newm illmechallism for raising domiiestic savings.These
iinvestuiienits ill infrastructure andci stuntintg faster retormiis force governilmenits to recognize explic-
productiviry growth. In 1(95 the niiediani of gross itlV the unfunded, anid often very large, liabili-
domilestic savinigs to GDP ratio wavs 2() perceint. ties of the old systemi. Comparative emilpirical
imiore than I(J polints below that otf thi E1ast Asian analyses lhave shiowni that private savinigs are
colitries.- 3 In order to achieve rapid economic suJbstantially att-fTcted by the extent anid coverage
groxvth in the years to coivie, the ineed to of g overnment-run social security systeiis. If
increael doiviestic savings and investment to iidividuals pC-ceive that they will receive hiSghl
levels approaching those of the successful cotoin- social secrity benefits fromil the goverinmiient
tries of East Asia will be a policy priority and a vhen thev retire, they will tenid to redtuce the
practical preconditio.l amiloumi-t saved (ilr-ing their economically active

Increased public savilngs constitutes the miost vears.- 5 Rtetirelmlent systemiis based oni capitaliza-
efiective way of increasing aggrgate donliestic tiomi programis tenid to have additionial positive
savimgs. Moreove-, recemit evidenice froml East Asia effects on the economy\; including the develop-
suI_ggests that wvheln hightr pblic savinigs are miient of capital iliarkets, the deepeninig of il1sur-
accompanied witih reforimis th.at create satfe anid ance mliar;kets and the creation) of larger pools of
relilble finmacial institution)s-especially banking reSOUrces to finaice infi-astructure iiivestminents.
sector-s inicreases in private savinlgs aDr likly to uriing the last few years. seven cou1ntries

tollowI R ecent bankin-l crises iii a number of ini the region-Argentilina( Chile, Colombia,
couintries in the rregiomi are niot helping. As point- Costa Rica, Mexico, PerL and Uruguay-

ed ouit above, there is ail uirgenit nieed to imiiple- inipleiiivcnted reifors otftheir- social securitv
miienit efficienit and effective regLilatory amid stiper- systeis. In iimost cases, pay-as-yotu-go Systemils
visor v systcls in order to create a solid financial ar being replaced by hyvbr-id rr-egimies wvhere
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private and public "pillars" coexist. By anid B. THE SOCIAL SECTORS,
large, these iniitiatives represent a xvelcomile anid POVERTY, HUMAN RESOURCES
very necessary first step in the right direction. ANI) REFORM

As noted, however, in a nlumliber- of couLntries
the reforimi initiatives are tlimid and hiave barely Latin Aimiericani coun1tries have nieglected

scratched the probleimi's surfhce. In mlian1y COU1n- the social sectors. This resulted in staggerinig

tries the neew systemiis will onily make small coni- poverty and the m11ost unequal inicomiie distribu-
tributionis towards reducing the fiscal cost of Ion in the world in the early 1980)s. After a brief

pensionis and inicreasign domiiestic savings. After decline in the late I 9 70s, the niumiiber of poor
m1uC political debate, the Brazilian Lowver increased steadily in the region) silnce 1975. [See

House of Congress passed a verv basic reforimi Table T Today, aproxiiiatclv 165 uiillioii peo-
that falls conisiderably short of what is nieeded pIe live in poverty: the poorest 2(1 percenit of
to ease the systemii's fiscal btirden. For example, Latin Amiiericanis receive less thani 4 percent of
the executive power s original vers-iosl of the GJV)P Most of the poor iiow live in the cities,

bill increased the retiremiienit agr anid liniked creating new challeniges for the delivery of social

peisioni beniefits to contributio0s. Coongress services. As a result of the rapid increase inI urban
overruled these chaniges and the systemii remailns poverty, traditional social ilnstitutiolIs are becozin-
basically the saiie. Urug,uay has enacted a iig ob solete; there is an urgenit pressing need to

hybrid systemii that still restricts the role of the cre.ate newv social capital that will allow the
private sector anid m.1aintains ulnfuniided liabilities cities' populations to participate imiore actively in
at miiore than 10() percenit of GI)P Mexico's the developmenit process.

reforimi is broad-ranging and iniiiovative; it has, Expectations for imiiproved social coniditionis
hlowever, somiie provisions that are likely- to groW daily amiong Latin American voters. While

reduce its effectiveness. These incluIde allowving during the earlV stages of the reform-l process
workers to clhoose wlhethier- to switch to the peopie were willing to make sacrifices in the
niew systemil after they retire, requirin coftri- name of miacroeconoimic stability, they are IOy

butiois to be chaninleled thl-ou01gh the goverin- dLemiainding better obs Iiglirr \vaes and a iiiore

imienit social security agenicy (IMSS). and retaini- efficienit provision of social services.
ing an obligatory housingr tax administered by A fi.idamimeteal policy objective iHI the years
an) iniefficielit gover nmiient ageiicv Eveni after- to conie is to address poverty and inequality
the reforimis, total social security' conitribu- vitlh vigor and urgency. This will niot onily
tiolis-those g,<oinlig to full indi'vidual capital- imumprove the livinig coniditionis of the population1 ,
ization accotints and the state-ru programli- blut xvill also p,rovide stability to the newy eco-

remiaini highl in solime countries. This is the case miomnilc svstemil, ald will anid help conisolidate the
of the Argentine reforimi, fOr examiiple, xvhere region Is iew demilocracies. Failure to act agglres-

total contribtitionis exceed 2 1 percenit of wvags. sivelv in this area wyill exacerbate distributive
The challenge of furtleiiig social ' ecurity coliflicts and(., inI sonicr cases. may make the dis-

reforms in order to trulyI make prot-ress iii the m11an1tlinIg oftthe populist state a lilmlchI more diffi-
quLest toward increasing agg regate domilestic say- cLlt task.
III's wil Iean pUttin" ilore I i the tmlid l year's repor-t we argued that there

reformsi ill iisome COcuntri'es, while il othier-s- WvS a dirl-e neId to to Upgrade the deliver-y of social

inlcludig, the pioneering, reforilmer- Chile--it services. Todayv we believe this task to be eveni
will require an i v inregulaltion1s an11d umiore coplliillng. There are two interrelated rea-

a reduCtioll inI the oper-ational costs ot tIlne sys- sois for -re.ater celerirtv First, the region s recov-
telil. OnlV to the extenlt that truly ir1imovltive erv froti thIe "tequilal crisis hias beeii sloxver than

refor-miis are undei-taken in this area will Latinl m10ost anlalyts envisa.ged; as a result duriiig the last
America inicrease savings sUfficieCitly alld give a I iuiouthis tile extenit of poverty in the riegionl
definiti've boost to domilestic capital markets. greXV. S coid., and as pr-evio>usly poilited out, this
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Table 11. Educational Expenditures and important determinant of inequality and poverty.
Achievement in LAC For example, in the case of Panama, people with

A. Reading Literacy Studies, 1992-1993 less than five years of education have an 83 per-
(13-year-o d children tested) cent estimated probability of being in the lowest

Per Capita Exp. 220 percent of income distribution. The corre-
Country Average Scores in 198,- US$
Argentina 361 120.2 sponding figure for Argentina is 69 percent.
Bolivia 284 17.5 These figures contrast sharply with those for

Costa Rca 381 87.9 people with 13 or more years of education; in
Dominican Rep. 303 n.a most countries. the likelihood that they will be
Ecuador 308 31.2 in the bottom 20 percent of the distribution is
Tr n dad & Tobagc 451 n.a.
Venezuela 383 83.7 less than 5 percent.The importance of education

in determining inequality has recently been con-
Indones a 394 11 0 firmed in a series of detailed studies for Brazil
Spa n 504 1 76.4
S ngapore 515 686.0 during the 1960s and 1970s. Two-thirds of the
Hong Koing 5 17 n.a. increase in inequality in that countrv between
United States 547 139.9
Finland 569 1,133.7 1960 and 1970 is rooted in education.26

Sources. Test scores f,cm Scriefejlemn (1995;; eXloenaiitUres per capita The region has a major educational deficit.
frm Ceor nett (1996) and WonrdDeve!oprn-err RepoO ?995 Latin American children have two years' less for-

mal education than children in regions at a com-
B. Mathematics and Science Tests, 1992 parable stage of development. This comparison is
(13-year-o d children tested) particularly sharp when made with the four most

Per Capita successful Asian economies (Hong Kong,Taiwan,
Math Science Exp. in og ngaw ,

Country Avg. Score Avg. Score 1987 US$ South Korea, and Singapore). A recent World
Argentina 38 38 120.2 Bank studv has shown that, in order to reduce
Co omnbia 403 3 n a.
Costa Rica 55 5.6 87.9 poverty and inequality, this gap will have to be
Dominican Rep. 40 8, r a. closed in the next decade.27

Venezue a 40 41 83.7
Public sector spending on education is rela-

rha lanci 50 55 57.1 tively higher in Latin America than in East
USA 52 55 139.9 Asia-3.7 percent versus 3.4 percent of GDP.

oure:r Test sccres frc,i sV ff. Schiefelbef nidVa erIzLJe 19941 Yet, the quality of Latin American education is

one of the poorest in the world. Standardized
slow recovery is generating disappointmiient with tests indicate that Latin American children are
the reforms and, in some quarters, even nostalgia systenmatically at the bottom of internationial
for past populist policies. Improving the quality scales. [See Table 11.] Approximately 30 percent
of social services, and especially education and of students in primary education are repeaters,
health, will have direct positive effects in the bat- and children spend close to half of the time
tle against poverty and, at the same time, will receiving instructions on how to perform
make a concrete contribution of maintainiing the mechanical exercises. Students in public primary
population's support for reform. Additionally, sclhools are subject to 800 hours of instruction a
reforming labor market legislation will have a year, compared with approximately 1,20(0) hours
positive effect on employmilent creation, easing in rapidly growing countries and in the
one of the most serious concernis among the advanced nations. And in some countries stu-
region's people. dents in rural areas are subject to as little as 300

Edulcation Reform: A recent World Bank instruction hours per year. Teachers have little
studv based on 1(0 coun.tries-Argentina, Bolivia, motivatioln, are reluctant to use new tech-

Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Hon- niques-includinig self learning materials-and
duras, Panamiia, Uruguay, andVeniezuela-found are resistant to becominig accountable to their
that the level of education is the single miost coiuni ities.28
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Ther-e is tremiienidouLs waste inI the regions recently .ann11OLtnced ecaLICational reforiml in Chile
eduCatiOlll system.e ll mllallny COtlntries LIp to 20 contemplates milaniy of these elemiienits and is a

percenit of teachers are "glhost" xvorlkers xvho per- proiimilsing imiove iii the right directiol.
foriii nio tjlilction whiatsoever, anid adiniiiistrative Ani iliiportaiit rtquiremiienit tor imilprovinig
departimienlts teind to be hilglily inflated withl eduIcation) is tipgrading teachieirs' skills anid
bureatlcrats. Books and othel- learning iuiaterials accotintabilitv, Eliminiatling the widespread prac-
oftenl are nlot distribtited anid ofteni are of poor tice of standarcdized pay-whiere teachers salary
qiuality. Teachling techIliquLes are antiqUated and levels are virtuially inidepenidenit of perfor-
nieglect the nieeds of llost stuideints, especially of mianice-xvill go a long way in this direction. This
poor inidigenious children. Technical and profes- xvill allov raising sallries as a teacher's comimilit-
sionaliv oriented secondary edticationi progrrams welit alndA involvement in1creases. InI somile cou1n-
are developed in isolatioll fi'oil the private sec- tries this type of reform may rtin into political
tor, prodticilIg gradtuates xvho oftenl caniniot find opposition. HoXwver-, unlless it iS Lulndertakenl, the
xvork. Somile recenit reforimis, ineIltiding the redtic- cIhIaces of ilmlprOVilng CedtCcatiOil alld With it, eco-
tioll of the student-teacher ratio, have been nlomilic comiipetitivenless aind civic awareness, are
showin to be costly andl highily ineftfective. To extremelvy lo]\s

make thiiings eveni worse, xvaste is acconipanied lin the longe,Cr rtiii, a sticcesstul iupgrading of
by tremiendous inequality. Middle- anid tlpper- tihe educational systemil will reqtii-e additionial
class sttidents-especially those attending suibsi- financial resotirces, A World Bank sttidv has cal-
dized ulliversities-obtaizi ver-y large subsidies, ctilated that in or-der to remedy the cuIr-reit edu-
whille poor- sttidenits, especially iII the r-Llu-al areas, cationial deficit, Latin Amzerica will have to

ofteni lack learning materials.) increase its primilary edticatioln expenditure by
Even with limiitied resotirces, it is possible to onlc Pe(cenlt otfG[)P well into the nlext ceItury.

greatly imiiprove the quLality of the region's edtIca- This represcits approximately US$26 billioni per
tionial systemil in a relativelv shiort period of tilie yVeal, or over US$-50() million of additional pri-
This, lowever, WouIld reqtlie reallocation o' Mary education expeiidittire per veek. It haS
resoLirces and the implementation of-somiie been estimated thlat to the extenit thalt reforms of

important reforiis. A key rlel lemit of the new,, tile ty7pe sketchied above are inideed tindertaken,
approach shotild be significanitly increasing the the positive social impact of these additionial
nitimnbe- of ilnstrCtioll hotirs. This could be expenidittircs vouIld be stibstantial. allowing the
achieved bv raising the ratio of taclChrs to sttL- reg-ion to begini imiovin,g away from poverty.We
denits from the ctirreint rather loxv levels to imiore' caniot emphasize stmfficll-etly, however, that a
effective ones: 31 Resources cotild also become fuidamental pre-econiditioin fo-r this programii to
available by elimimiatino "ahost'' vorkers anid sLIcccedC is that it be prcccdcd byv fundamiemntal
redticinig the extenit of administrative bureaticra- refor-mis iII teachinig miiethiods and currictila. The
cy. Using miloderin teachilng technlieltics, including, imistakes of the past, when resotirces for the
self learinilig materials, xotild greatly imiipr-ove the social sectors were increased Wvithout a cohereint
quiality of edticaItion] with very little additional retor-im pr-ogr-aimi to enIsLure their effective tise,
expenise. Cost recovery at the highler edticational sh1otild be avoided,
level-especially tiniversitics-wotmld also free Hildth Relflrm: Health inidicator-s lhave
resoturces that Cotild be tised to increase the effi- imiiproved steadily iii Latin Amier-ica dtirilng the
cacy of the systemli wlhel-e it is ilmost nreeLed, espe- last 2) yvears. That is the ,ood nexvs The bad
cially at the pre-school and primary levels. 3 Byv news is that they have imiiproved at a slower
relying more heavily on local communities- pace than in the rest of the world, Latin Amne-
something that is increasinlly feasi Ir ivemi the Ca has slippcn in international conpinarisonis of

extent of subnational level decentralizationi in the healti achilevemients. Today the delivery of
regionl-it is possible to exercise btidgetary coii- heallth services is worse in Latin America and

trol anid miiake teachers mi1or-e responisive. The thc Caribbean-as mneastired by healtlh related
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losses in productivity-than regions at a corn- For decades, the lack of adequate sanitary
parable level of development.32 conditions was central to Latin America's health

This is not the result of a lack of financial problems. Diarrhea and other water-related dis-
resources devoted to health.The region annually eases were the cause of a high percentage of the
spends approximately 7 percent of GDP, or region's infant mortality. During the early 1990s
US$28 billion, on health, a high figure wvhen more than 80 million urban dwellers and 18 mil-
measured against other countries with similar lion people in the rural sector obtained drink-
income-per-capita. [See Table 13.] If anything, able water services. In spite of these improve-
Latin America overspends on health. An analysis ments, sanitary conditions in the region are still
of other "inputs" into the provision of health ser- far from adequate. This was clearly reflected in
vices-doctors, hospitals, beds, and nurses-also the outburst of cholera in the late 1980s. A par-
indicates that Latin America does not have a ticularlv serious problem is the inadequate treat-
deficiency in these areas. [See Table 12.] Yet, it is menit and disposal of sewage. In many countries
estimated that today 105 million people in the this problem has been related to the neglect of
region have no regular access to health services. infrastructure mainteniance during the 1980s and
This is especially the case anmong children, moth- early 1990s.There is increasing evidence suggest-
ers, the poor, and indigenous populations.33 ing that most countries in the region lack the

A traditional problem with health services required institutional support for adequately
in Latin America is that in mianiy countries the mainitaining infrastructure investmiient, an issue
emphasis is on funding and subsidizing curative we emphasized last year in our report Latin
medicine, rather than concentrating on basic pre- Amnerica After Mexico: Qiiickening the Pace.
ventive care.This approach is not only ineffi- As in the case of education, the poor state
cient, but it is also highly regressive, since the of the region's health is more a matter of effec-
benefits tend to accrue to the middle and upper tiveness, than scarce resources.While additional
classes. Recent efforts to tackle this problenm have resources could be used effectively-and, if
been hampered by the lack of adequate medical admin'istered correctly, could generate very posi-
support staff, including nurses, technicians, and tive effects-the key to improved health care is
nurses' aides. The World Bank has recently iden- reforming the system. As noted, there is need to
tified the lack of proper distribution of phariiia- mlove from curative to preventive medicine.The
ceuticals as an element standing in the way of an nuimiber of nurses-today in relative short sup-
effective expansion of preventive care.34 ply-should be increased and rural clinics

Table 12. Health Services in LAC

Doctors, Hospital Beds and Infant Mortality per 1,000 Population
Adj. Per

Doctors Hospital Beds Intant Per Capita Exp. US$ Cost per Hospital Bed
Country (1988-1992) (1985- 1990) Mortality (1992) (1990 US$) Capita Exp.
Argent na 2.99 4.8 29.0 312 65,000 0.094833
Braz 1.46 3.5 57.0 222 63,429 0.07957
Chile 0.46 3.3 17 0 153 46,364 0.070183
Colombia 0.87 1.5 21 0 65 43,333 0.051181
Mexico 0.54 1.3 35.0 112 86154 0043411
Peru 1.03 1.5 52.0 59 39.333 0.057843
Venezuela 1.55 2.9 33.0 102 35,172 0.038491

Canada 2.22 16 1 7.0 1,945 120,807 0.099033
U.S.A 2.38 5.3 9.0 2,763 521 320 0.123458
World 1.34 3.6 n a. 323 89,722 0.078398

Source: Lee and Bobadilla e 1994).
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Table 13. Health Services and Efficiency of Expenditures in LAC
Doclors .osp a; Intano Per Capdi Per cap Ad,,steJ U)S$ Cost AdJc,,ste6 US. Cost Ad,rs'ed
per .7l BedsQpe Morlca. ;'e"a;h CVNP 6er Capla per Hrsp,!a, Cost)per oer Doc.'r Cos( per

Pecoi( i000S (!99) EipeJni/lres S uS$ Eqjercp/'es Bed Bec (,'! Doctor
19i4e8-1999, (17&58-WO!) C. '9990 uSs$) tE. F 'DiE., !G)=-E'O0.55!!B) HH),' (A'1 e;+ (B; 0) ()- !),1`)

Co,nlrr,. (4,; .0 (D;

Argentina 2.99 4.8 2° 312 3290 0 095 65,000 19 76 104,347.83 31.72
Bahamas 1.3 4.9 25 688 11940 005.8 163,810 1372 529,230.77 44.32
Barbados 0.89 82 10 419 6550 0.064 51.098 7.80 470,786.52 71.88
Bol via 0 48 1? 82 34 700 J.049 26.154 37 36 70,833 33 1011.19
Braz I 1 46 3.5 57 222 2790 0.080 63,429 22,73 152,054.79 54.50
Chi e 0.46 3 3 17 153 2180 0o070 46,364 21.27 332.608 70 152 57
Coloriba C087 1.0 21 65 1270 0!.051 43,333 34.12 74712.64 58.83
Costa R ca 1.04 2.0 14 186 1790 0.104 71,538 39.97 178.846.15 99 91
Dom Rep. 1.08 2.0 5C 5 59 890 0 066 29,500 33.15 54,629.63 61.38
Ecuador 1.04 1.7 45 39 980 0.040 22,941 23.41 37,500.00 38.27
El Salvador 0.64 1 5 40 58 1030 0 056 38,667 3754 90,625.00 87.99
Guatemala 0.44 1.7 62 33 920 Q 036 19,412 21.10 75,000.00 81.52
Jamaca 048 24 14 83 1670, 0.050 34,583 2071 172,91667 103.54
Mexico 0.54 1.3 35. 112 2580 Cir043 86.154 33 39 207,407.41 80.39
Peru 1 03 1 5 52 59 1020 o.058 39,333 38.56 57.281 55 56 16
Tirnidad&Tobago 1 04 3.Y, 15 200 3600 0.056 52,632 14.62 192 307.69 53.42
Uruguay 2.9 4.6 20 123 2640 0.047 26,739 10.13 42,413.79 1607
Venezuela 1.55 2.9 33 102 2650 0 038 35,,172 13 27 65,806.45 24.83
Carada 2.22 16.1 7 1,945 19,640 0.099 120,807 6 15 876,126.13 44.61
U.S.A 2.38 5.3 9 2.763' 22,380 0 123 521,320 23 29 1,160,924.37 51.87
World 1.34 3.6 na. 323 4120 01078 89 722 2'1 78 241,044.78 58.51

SourcJs. Tc,ta health e)x renridtres and hea tir statisti . frcri Lee aria Bcuaril a (14;, GNP per Cakotr1 fSum VecrI Developmen,t Reporf.

created and maintained.To the extent that these cerns should be addressed using direct and well
reforms are enacted, the worse consequences of focused instruments and not through distortions
poverty and backwardness will begin to recede, in labor niarkets. These should be dynamic and
and the region will be able to move forxvard on flexible, stimiulating the creation ofjobs and
the developmenit path. A likely, and importanit, allowing the economiiy to respond rapidly and
side effect would be that if the populations per- productively to changinig internatioinal competi-
ceive imiprovemiient in the delivery of these ser- tive challenges. This has, indeed, been one of the
vices, political support for the reforml govern- most fundamiienital lessons of East Asia's success.
ments would becomle more firm.This will give The increase in and persistence of unemii-
leaders additional time to pursue pendingi state plovmnent, discussed in the preceding section, is,
reforms that will, in the longer run, set the founL- to a large extent, a product of antiquated labor
dations for more rapid and equitable growth. market regulations still in force in most countries.

Employment, Unemploymctt anid Labor M;arkets Argentina presents the most dranmatic recent case
Reform: Historically, mlany Latin Amlericanl couIl- of high unlemiiploymlienit in Latin America and
tries have attempted to use labor legislation- clearly illustrates the policy problemns mlany couII-
including minimiiumii wages, regulations on dis- tries in the region face. In early 1995 the Argen-
missals and restrictions on temporary hiring, tine rate of unemiiploymiient reached 18.6 percent.
amonig others-as a way of improving incomlle Although it declined to 16.5 percent by October
distribution and reducing poverty. These policies, of that year, it was still at one of its highest histor-
however, have failed badly. Instead of helping the ical levels.The unyielding high unemployimienit
poorest groups of society, they introduced serious rate is generating growiig political dissatisfaction
distortions that discouraged employmiienit creation that somle fear could even result in backtracking
and created a small group of more highly paid on mwarket-orienited reforms.35
jobs in the "protected" sector. Again, the past is a The causes of Argentina's unenmployment
guide for avoiding mistakes. Social policy con- are comlplex and are related to structural, histori-
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cal and, especially, policv factors.The miiost Jeiw. A recent World Banik study sulggests that a
imiiportalit historical hctor is the "abnorail'' reform of the labor code that would replace the
behaviol- of thie labor imiarket duiring thle I 98)s, CL cuirrent bargaining systemii by onte based on 
when, in spite of tiegative growth, emilplovmiieiit decentralized wage llegrotiations would reduce
grew at approximately I perccnlt per year. This uIemliplovyimcnit by at least 4 per-centcage points. (

artificial situation had to be reversed soonier or In spite of ef'forts by the Mriiene administration
later.The corr-ective prOCeSS started in 1991 -92, to reduce taxes oni labor-labor taxes were low-

xvwhen the Argentine private an,d puiblic sectors ered in 1994. for example-and truly reform11 the
began to restr-Lcture. The case of the gianit oil legislation oni collective niegotiatiolrs, Cong-ress
prodLIcerYPF is, perhaps. thie best example of has beein sloxw iii actinLg.
this phenomwenion. After being privatized YP'F Argentinia is, by nio m.eanis, the onl' couLIntrV
reduced its nlumber of eiiplovecs fi-cii 55,1)1)1 to faciii labor market diffictilties. Rlates of unLllelml-
5,0(0), while significantly inicreasinig otItpIt. ployment are cuirrenitly high-above 8 percenit-

Demographic and structural factors also in Ecuiador, Nicaragua, Panama, Perlur, UrugLav'
play a role in Argentina's poor labor miiar-ket andVClVeezLela. As a coniseqtuence of-the peso crisis.
performilanice. In particUlar, an increase in Mexico's rate of open tinemnployinenit has dol-
\voniIens labor foI-ce participltioln hIas renerated bed, arid in Colombia Ineiploy'rnent has experi-
a hike in labor supply' 1) iemographic projections einced a rapid surge inI recenit m onltlhs. 1Se Table 8
suggest however, that this is a pernianent actor for Lileniiployvileiit data on selected couLntries.

anid xsvill conintiie to affect the Arigeitince labor Chile. however, provides a vivid contrast. Open
iiarket in the Vears to coivie. 'The -tC(jlila"- LnenipIlovillelnt has dropped froni more than 20
idticed crisis oft 195D-9 also coiitribtited to percent during the early' 1981)s to around 5 per-
the uIlnlIploVIlyelIt problem. As doriiestic credit cenit duriln 1iiCiih of thle 199()s. In fact Chile is
conitractedi andt econlomilic activity declined, possibly' the onilv country in thle wor-ld that has
nianv firimis were ftorced to lav oftlworkers or gozli froiii Spanish-style, i.e., high structurally
calcel hiring plans. based, to low and predictable rates of unlelmlploy-

Labor market distortions, however, are at ment.This \vas largely the resuIt of a ftildamental
the heart ofAArgenitilla's unIlemlIplovIIIenlt prObleiii. labor iiiarket reform that (a) grrealtiv redtuced higlh
High taxes on1 labor, including high social Scucri- payroll taxes, especially social security--v taxes: (b)
txv coitributiols, amllplified the emIployVi)enlt costS reformeard an onerous scveranice payinenit systemii
of the trade liberalization reforis, aid discoLur- that micade restructuriliig firmiis difficult anid sloxvw
ag,ed formal employment. Mor-eover-, alrcane laibor- an,d (c) changed tihe nature of labor-mianagement
relations legislation in Argentina. based on cen- relations fromii a confrotational system l to one
tralized collective bargainiing,. add to the prob- largely' based omi cooper-atiol.
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INSTITUTIONS AND THE

SEARCH FOR THE "NEW"

LATIN AMERICAN STATE

THERE IS A GROWING CONSENSUS AMONG analysts aind regional

leaders thiat virtually every Latin American couLtry needs to reforimi the institutionis otfthe

state. ConCepts such as "seconid generation reforms," reforms of the state," aid "institutiolial

reformiils'' now appear in many analyses of tile regioln'S tiLItLl-e.

rhe traditional Latin American state wvas will affect the waiy in wlich countries tackle the

subject to a paradox: It was both omnipresenit reforimi of thte state. In spite of this diversity,

and vet extremiely weak. It was weak in at least hioxvever, there lire genieral principles that should
two ways: First, it WalS unable to accoiiiplishi its g uide the institutionial reforimis that are the core

flinctionis with a miinimlumti level otfeticiericvy of the seconid generation of the process. Perhaps

and second, it was "captured" by niumiLerous the fulidamiienital principle is that the state's role

interest grouips that coimipeted to extract renits should be liinuitc(d but it shiould also be strmii.

fromii the state. 11 ani etfort to solve these prob- Limited, ill two senises: First, it should only be

lemiis politicianis burdlened the state wvith addi- inivolved in activities that the private sector does

tionial obligations-which it cotuld inot per- liot performii or performiis poorly. Seconid. it

formi-and tried to regLulate people's bIehavior- should imiipose limits on its owII actioIIs il order

througlh mulltiple rules. The results: inefficienc'. to crediblv aISSUrI-e the public that it will niot be

corruptioni anid inequity, engaged in political, social or ecoIIomiic abuse.

Latin America is a highlhv diverse region. Th selt -imipositioni of liillts is, perhaps. One of

Counltries hiave differenit traditions. cultuLr-s and the miiost imiiportanit and difficult challenges in
histories. Naturally, these inldividuLal backgrounds creatin- the nle\v Latin American state. This Cnll
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be partially accomiiplishied by creating autoiionil- inidividuals and tht state-these institutionis,
Otis institution1s SuChI as Supremile Courts, iIjde- which include neighborhood organizatioIns,
pendent Central Banks, anid independent regila- clubs, PTAs,-have beeni called sociail capital."
tory bodies. The state ShouIld also be stronig, in -1The new Latin Amiiericani state should protect
the senise that it performs its fuictions well anid and enicourage the creationi of social capital,
has effective sategtUards to avoid being conitrolled including the organizationis of civil society anid
by initerest grotips. nonl-gover-nimilenital inistitutions. More imilportant,

Fromil ani econiomic point of view the inisti- perhlaps, the state shotild avoid anid prevenit their
tUtiOnIS of the state should aimil at reducing^, destruction. In societies withl abulidanit social

transaction costs."3 7 That is, they shotild pro- capital there is significant "trust" among individ-
vide a fi-aruwork wherc inidividul.1S, conifidenit uals \vho are able, therefore, to engage in fewer

ill the systemil, devote their tlime to piroductive n1onl-productive activities.

activities, rather than dcfendicng their property Defining the relationis between niational and
and lobbying for- special farvors fri-omi burecaucirts. subnational governments wvill have to be ani
Mor-e practically. this m1eanIs thIIt tile ilSttitUtionls imiiportanit aspect of the Latin Amiericani instiru-
of the state shiotild protect broldly detlined prop- tionial reforiiis alimed at rebtiildiiig the state. In

ertv rights enftrce contracts, and provide an recenit years ther-e has been a rapid growthi in
efficienlt systemil of conitlict resolution. This political participation at the local level-after the
reqtirl-es, as imienitionied previously, not only the retutrn to civilian rtile political leaders have been
traditional separationi of constitttional poWers freely elected in miiore than l 2.()()O local govern-

but also, as mentioned previoisl. the creationi of imecints in the region. Local governimlenits n1ow

inidepenideiit and professionallyLill rtiL regtlatorv l hlve greater spending authority anid, in some

bodies. Today, eveni after years otf refor-im, the cases, a significanit inicrease in thieir capacity to
Latin Americaln state falls considerably shor-t on tax. In somtie couLntries-Argentina anid Brazil are

these poinits. Conflict resolttion miiechanismns are possibly the best examples-subnational govern-
primilitive, the jtdiciary is inet-ficieit and cor- imienits traditionally operated withiout budget

rupt. and property rights-especially the riglits constralilnts, contributing heavily to the niationial

of minority stakeholders-are systenmatically vio- puiblic deficit. Eveni as central governments tried
lated. As a result, in mi(ost colilitries individuals to acihieve miacroeconomiic stabilit,; imianiy subna-
spenid significant aimioutits of resouirces i) tlinpro- tiolill goverinments contitiLed to practice eco-

ductive xvavs. ioililc poputisim1. In other countries, subuationial

Thle state shotild also protcct flidividuals goverinimiciits have failed to miodernilze anid eco-

fi-0om abuse; protect the coIIIImmoIIs, icluding the ioiiilic and social relations continue in quasi-fetm-

environment: deliver social services in an effi- dal patternis-for examiple, the soutlh of Mexico.

ciemit way; and provide a safetry net to the poor. thie northi of Brazil and many Central Amierican

In order for these activities to be carried otit coLintries.

efficieitly and \vitli little wyaste. there is need for Within the general framilework discussed
a ioder-ni civil service. This should be profes- above, and at a more practical level, the institu-

sional, wvell paid and motivated-a f',Ir cry fromii tional reformiis of the Latin American state

its Ctirrenit conidition. Administrative retoriim is a shotild, specifically, aiii at:

fundamental comilponienit of the Latin Amiericaln

retorml process. In that regard. tihe East Asian U Maintaining mnacroeconomnic stability This

counitries, witlh theil- etficienit mueritocracies, pro- reqtiires the creation, and consolidationi of tru-
vide an iiiterestinig example svorth nalzing f^or ly inidependent central banks, and the imple-
its contr iblUtionl to their success. inenitatmoni of modern nonipartisan- budgetary

Prosper-ous anid harmonioUs societies have a p rocesses.
wea,Ilth of enterprisin,g institutions that facilita1te

the interaction amoing individUalS and betweeni U Imiposling hard budget constrainits on subnia-
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tional governments-states, provinces and In others, hoiwever, recent episodes suggest that

muinic ipalities. there is still a long way to go. This is particu-

larlv the case of Mexico wlhere, despite recent
* Revising the currenit relationshlips berxeen sub- legislation, the process of corporate debt

national anid central governmllenits. In particular. restructuriinar in the aftermiiatlh of the crisis has
el`1COUl-gll)g subnational governmllents to COll- been fraught Wvith irreLlarities.
pete among themiiselves-as in Chilnaa, for examl-

ple-while the central governmiiienit ensures the U Reformiinig the judiciary, in order to ensure a
existenlce of a coIIIIIIoII nationdal market. 9 ftir and promiipt conflict resolitioln framework.

* Creating a mloderni, and etfective national civil Imiplemiieniting these institutional scco;d g;-
service. erlation rcjormtis will not be easy. Relatively little is

knIoxvII about the process leading to miiassive
* Iimproviing citizen security. institutional changes, and the reform-ls will affect

imianiy interest g,roups.This process m11ay generate

* Creating a labor-management negotiatingt frustration anid, at timies, disenclhanitmiienit. In fact,
framework that avoids excessive conflict anId if maot nMaaged propcrly. in the short r Ull social

fosters cooperation. coniditionis mlay be negatively affected.What is

fundamentally imlportanit, however, is that the
* Protectinig property riglhts. in a broadly defined region's leaders recognize that withont these

fashioni. In this regard, respecting the riglhts of reformls Latini Amlerica will be at a disadvantage

minority claimlanits is extremcelv imlportanit. in the gClobal economic race, anid that hlariimoniy

Soniie countries are imlovinlg in that directioni. and prosperity will be harder to attaill.
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CONCLUSION

THE ECONOMIC REFORM PROCESS in Latin Amiierica lhas delivered. The

regioni weathered its worst post-debt crisis stormi x wlich arose in Mexico in December 1 994

and, for a while, threatened to ellfLlif the regioni. Moreover-, inIvestnlent contitllLes tO be

attracted to many Latin American couLnltries in growilng an110ot1ts. Our tears are two: first, that

leader-s will be lulled inlto complacency or temapted by siren sonigs of populist cure-all solu-

tioins: second, that the slow speed at wliclh the region is growing threatens the svynchronization

of painl a.nd gain, xvhich, in turn, creates public disaffectioni and anti-reformii political pressures,

as well as the obvious conisequelnce oft reduced resouL-ces for m11orce and better social speinding.

We are convinced that the vise caln be judicial systemii, regulatory agencies. Cenitral
broken onlvy bv quickening the pace of refornl, Baniks. the civil service-are inidependenit,
as we said last vear, but specifically and especially autonomous, transparent and strong, capital is
by taking, actionl to dismiianitle the shards of the mlore likely to continue to be available and with
populist state. In Latin America and the Carib- declininig costs and increasinig maturities.
beani, the state imiust redefiine itself. If the public Modern economiiies require modernized
agencies that administer anid regulate education1, instittutions. Improving the health, edLIcation.

health, safetv niet services and other social ser- emiployviment levels ancd wage rates of Latin
vices providers, botli pblic and private, are Aierica's populations is critical for econiomiiic
Innovative, etficielnt, accountable, and truLst- recovery and political stablilitvyThe seconid gen-
worthy, broad suppor-t for conitinuiLng retorm r. eration reforiims will be responsible for, first, con-

with its diffiCLult adjtIstmI1en1ts still to coml1e, is fIr solidcating the gainis of the first genieratioll aiid,
imiore likely to be maintained. If the ageencies that seconid, for imieeting the region's lonig overdue
dcfiine the context for inivestor coiifidncice-thi debt to reduce poverty aind illiprove incomwe dis-
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tribution. We estinmate that it would be possible challen-ge that demzanids public understatnding of
to double the rates of growtlh mzaintainied fiomn whiy it is crucial for economic stabilitv anid
1991 to 1994 if the state can reorient itself-, inak- growth. It is a job for comitted political leader-
ing it possible for savings and investment rates to ship witlh the courage to confronit predictable

inicrease anid for foreigni capital mzarkets to retaini resistance and periodic accouLntability to voters.
conifidence in the regioni. The vision that drove the revolutioni in Latin

Reconstructing the state menaces many of Am1ericani econiomic policy must noW be turnied

the entrenched interests that, by holdinig public to what remains unfiniislhed-reforminig the state.
institutionis hostage, benefited in the past. It is a
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APPENDIX
RECENT ECONOMIC

EVOLUTION IN SELECTED

COUNTRIES

IN THIS APPENDIX WE PROVIDE brief discussions on recent developments in

selected countries in the region. For statistical infornmation on a larger group of countries, see

the Tables in the text.

Argentina: The so-called "tequila" effect hit The adjustment has not been without costs,
Argentina in a particularly brutal way. Capital however. As a result of the decline in liquidity
inflows stopped suddenily, and domestic residents and the heightened uncertainty, the level of eco-
rushed to withdraw bank deposits. As a conse- nomic activity declined by 4.4 percent in 1995.
quence, domestic credit declined sharply, interest Unemployment increased rapidly to a modern
rates skyrocketed and fears of a major banking record of 18.6 percent in May of 1995.Although
crisis became generalized. The Argentine author- it declined to 16.4 percent in October 1995, it
ities reacted promptly and in an exemplary way. continues to be remarkably high by historical
An IMF program was adopted, fiscal correction standards.Worse, the prospects for a speedy
was implemented and, with the assistance of the reduction in unemployment are rather limited. A
World Bank and the Inter-American Develop- key question is whether this scenario will have
ment Bank, an ambitious support program for political consequences by strengthening the posi-
the banking sector-including the privatization tion of "reform skeptics."The timing of the next
of a number of weak provincial banks-was put national elections-October 1997 for Congress-
in action.These policies successfully discouraged does, however, provide an important breathing
speculators, and already by the end of 1995 it space to the governmenit, which continues to be
was clear that the country would not go through committed to furthering the reform program.
a Mexico-style meltdown, as some overly pes- Before the Mexican peso crisis,Argentina
simistic observers had predicted. ran a current account deficit that exceeded
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US$ 1l billion. This imbalance was tilly financed sector increases, and niew structural refotrms in
with capital iniflows-miiostly shlort tcerim portfolio the aireas of provincial management, penisionis,

monilues-which exceeded 4 percenit of GDP in and especially labor ar-e eniacted, we cani expect a
1994. This situationi becamile clearly unsustainable growti rate of 2.5 percenit for 1996.
after the Mexicain crisis. In 1995 Argentilia wVas Brazil: The year 1 995 was crucially imnpor-
one of only two couLitries in the reg,ioni that hald tauit in1 Brazil. as the real stabilization program

a niegative capital accotiit-the deficit reachied wvas lar,ely consolidated. As we pointed out
US$( 0.541 What made this situation) particularly above, in iany ways tile results of the program
difficult is that. due to the Convertibility Laws, have beenl nothing short of spectacular: Inflation
Argentilia had to go throughi this miajor adjust- dropped fromii alimiost 1,000( percenit in 1994 to

imient withiout relyin,g oii a relative price correc- 21) per-cenit in 19(5; real grow th wvas a healthlv

tion. Althiough it is difficult to comiIe tlp Wvitl a 4.2 perceint; anid the currenit accounit deticit was
precise fig,ure, there is generalized agreeiiemiet lheld at 2.6 percenit of GI)P Moreover, the exec-
amiiong analysts that at the outset of tle crisis utive colItinued to pursue basic reforms, inIclud-
Arigenitinia experieniced an important degree of ing somine prlivatizations.

relative price disequilibr-iuii. l)espite this progre-ss. however, the-re is still
In the afterimiathi of the Mexican crisis soe miuci to be done. Public finances got badly otit

observers have asked whethier Argentina should of hand duiring 1 995, witlh the operational fiscal

abandoni the Convet-tibility Lav anid thie one-to- deficit reachlinl,g a scary 5 percenit of CDI): short-
onie peso-dollar rate. We strongly stand bv the termii public sector debt has accumulated at a
view we epxpreacs Q e ti1 vc-v Cst pace: expor-t growth slowed dcown con-exprssed last year- iniiuiic-kcumiuititevrvfs
Pace. Oii that occaision we said:-lal] change in the siderablv: rcal interest rates, altlouLghil declinCinlFg,
Convertibility Law in a ... dollarized economyv continlue to be extremely higlh rcal growth xvas

could add to econiomilc instabilityv The onzly v negative dur-inig the first quar-ter of this vear: the
initernal responise to the recenit test of the pro- baniking svstem u is wveak,: anid, in spite of somiie

graiam was fiscal tighteninig anid the fuL-thier pr-ogress, overall structural reforimis contilue to
strenigthenling of the adjustment process.''We vre move at a slow pace.

coniviniced that by having, followed this strategy Exterllal balance wvas Ilmainltainlled mnaimilv
the Argentine authorities managed to avert a tihrougil large capital inflows, \vhich hlave made
much deeper and imiore costly crisis, illonetary policy manag.at.cilemnt increasilnTgly diffi-

Durinig the first quar-ter- of 1996 economic cult. Tlese iniflows have beeni sterilized by the
activity remilainied sluggish. AlthougLh conIfidenIce Illolletary aIuthorities, at the cost of high real
in the programii hais greatly increased, bank interest rates andLi a rapid accumulationA of shohrt

deposits contiiLiue to lag the level ofilate 1994, teriml debt-thie Federal Public Debt outside of
and initerest rates remiiaiin very high. Toward the the Central [Sank increased fiomil 1(62- billion at

enid of the first semiiester, howvever, tihe-re were the cid of 1 (94 to RS 138 blillion in April 1996.

somile svelconiie sigins of recovery. Susta1in1inrg the earIyV successes of the real
Exports are growingl, at a spectacular pace- plaI an1d enisutring a continuing recovery of' the

17 percenit in volumI]e termlIs ill 1995). Moreover, econ1om1Vy Xvill reqUIre SUbstantial action on1 the
improveilelmts in th1e teriims oftrade (in partiCU- i1.acrCoiiOIiiic an1d structuraLl reformii fionits. In
lar, the prices for grains and beet) halve ful-ther particular. a maijor fiscal correctionl is esselitial
contributed to a strong external sector pertbr- and urgent. This vould allow a ch ange in the

mzanice. A sustainied recovers' of the econioiviv will policy' mix, and a reduCtionI ill r.eal inlterest rates
require the revival of domiiestic activity aLid that would lift the pressure omi the bank.immgr sys-

demand. Ani imiiportanit question is h\letlerl- this tell) allow1inglL t- r fo picr;-LIp 1) eCOrloliCictiVitV

can be accomplished witlhout glenerating iiexv The prospects of promiipt fiscal cor-rectiomi wvill
relative price disequilibria. To the extenit that depenid on t\vo broad policies: first, oni the

exports renimaini stronig. confidenice in the banking auILthOritiCS'abilit tO ailltaill the lillne o1 pUblic
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sector wages. Thel-e is little douibt that in ordcr to national-over the futur-e of the coun1try's bank-

achieve even minimal progress oni deficit reduc- ing- systeml. A continuiationi of this trend would

tion, wag,es in the public sector buireauiciacy will add significant tensioni to the couLntry's public
hive to be maintained constant in niomiiinial finan1ces, miiakinig the success of the real plan

terims. DLurin,g the e arly monthis of 1 990 the increaslingly difficult.
atithorities showed areat resolve onl this issuLe, After exhibiting fast growtlh in 1993 and

successfillV fenidinig offL1union1 pressire. It is still 1 994, Brazilian exports slowed dowi. In 1995

to be seeni, however, whlethier- this deterineicd the voltilire of exports declined by alimiost 3 per-
stanice cani be miailitained as the October rinuici- ceit, arid tIle treild durl-ilng tile first quarter of
pal elections approach. Second. a per-miianienit this vear has niot imilproved. In particular, exports

solutioni to Brazil's perennial fiscal blues will oflianufiactrured goods have sliowni weakiless.
requlire the approval of tli Administrative Coil- This poor perforimianice, coupled withl a suirge in

stitutional Refornm by Conlgress. This reforimi imiiports. gellerated a trade deficit of US$3.2 bil-
Would allo\v the Federal Governmiiienit anId (miiore lioni in 1 995, colilpared witli a surplIs oft more

ilmlportantly) the states to restrtictuire thiei- civil tilall US$I() billion in 1994. There are two Imhaill

services, reducinig the size of tile public sector causes behinld tlis loss of expor-t dynanlism. First,
workforce to reasonable levels. ill fct. one of in spite of the reforimis miienitioned above, Brazil

Brazil's hlcaviest fiscal burdells is related to the con1tiluLes to be a lighilv distorted eco1oloiv,

surrealistically highl level of Wage expeilses. Coll- wliere iligli costs aiJd low quality of services-
sider tile case of the state of Rio de Jalneiro, irleluding ill teiecomnlunications, energy ard

wihere wages aild benefits to puiblic employees ports- do niot allow the private sector to fully

surpass 85 perceilt of total revenutes, exploit the opportuLities offered by the global
The prospects for actioii oli the admiin]istra- cconomiv. Onilv to the extenit that the structul-al

tive retorixi are, at best. mixed. Since takilna, over reforilis (includirlg privatizationi) initiated by the
the governi1lleiit. Presidenit Cardoso Ilas proved to Cardoso adrmninlistrationl are deepenied will these

be a visioniary leader, able to persuiade the legisla- coristr-ailits be lifted, allowinig Brazil's exports to
tiv' bralicil to pass ilmlportant laws. Increasingly, groxv onice agaill at a fast pace. Secoid. the real

11O\Vei-, towfeovre IllaCSI-ureS pursued bv t}l plal has generated a real exchlalnge rate apprecia-
exectitive are being watered downi bv C0ong(,ress. tioni thlat hl reduIced the coinipetitiveiess of

The reform of the social secI-urity systemil passed Brazilian exports. The adoptioll of a slidinig baild
ini March of tils year is a g,ood example.Tie svsteriv ill early 1 995 represenited an ilmlportant

atdiministration presented a rather tlmidI but step In the directioll of providing more flexibility

deemiled passable-project to Congress. ainiled at to the excliailge rate regimile. It is iniportanlt to
redLIcillg somie of the iliost blatant inetfcicencies stress. hoxvever, that returiil,g to tile old practice
of social securitv svsteii. At the end, and after of mzeclanilcally adjustillg the n omiriiat exchanige

major- aid otieri heaited debate, a vervy uriniral- rate by past inflatiorl xvoUld have extremelvy neg-
arid largely ilIcoicC'quLelltial-versiorl of the pro- ative coliseqtucilces. Excilalige rate indexatioil
ject xwas approved. The ineed( to reduce the fiscal \vitilout accoinipaniviilg chlaniges in fulndalmlentals
buL-deni of til e tirelmt retirelieilt rerilime coiltill- creates inertia, inflationary distortiolis aind, soon-

tLies to be Urgent Tihe xveakrless of the Brazilian er ralther tilan later, a decline in economiiic

bankingcy svsteill-and especialily of state-ownied rioxvtil. Exchlanlge rate flexibility cotipled witlh
banks-adds significant uncert-ainty to the pLublic tiscal adjtistment and il'ajor structural reforms, o(1
deficit picture. Alreadyv the feder-al government the other haild call provide all incentive package
hIas coniiilitted itselt to providing milore thilal for ecouiragnirg expol-ts.

US$S 2 billion to recapitalized twvo barlks. The It Brazil. as wvell as the rest of the regioli, for

recenit failure to place ne\v Banco do B1razil that i'iatter, is to restille rapid growth it will be
shaires in the iriar-ket captures a geineralized coil- niecessary to achieve a nilore colipetitive positioil
cerin Ol- behalt of inivestors-natioiial and inter- thiat x\iII enicoutrage expoirt growtil. This, in ttiril,
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will require imiovinig forward on the reformii after lPresident Ernesto Saimper's campaign was
path-iniclthdilng adminiistr-ative, bankinig, social accLused of acceptinig drug Cartel money. This del-
security anid labor reformiis-imlplemiienitinig a icate situatioll was comliplicated fur ther- by the
mlajor fiscal adjustmiienit and revising the credit U.S. decertiticationi of Colombia as a drug-fighlt-
policy stance. ing nation and by the imprisonment of somlle

Colombia: Durinig 1995 Colombia contill- imiiportant politicianis oni related charges. As a
ned to exhibit solid growth-5.3 percent. coini- result oftthe crisis, uncertainty has increased anid
pared with 5.7 percenit in 1994 anid 5.2 percenit inivestmlenit has stalled. A recent sulrvev bv the
in 1993-while experiencing a slight reductionl conLntrv's leadinig thinli tanik. Fcdcsarrollo, shows
in the rate of inflation. The cui-renit account bal- that Colomibianis have lowered their econiomiiic
ance is on the high side at 5.3 percenit otfGDP. expectations significaitly. Accordiiig to Fedesarrol-
This is especially the case in liglht ot the recent /o, growth projections for 1996 have falleni to 3.8
Mexican crisis, which created a generalized percent. sig ificantly beloxv the 5.3 percenit aver-
legioni of "currenit account watchers.''AlthougLh age for the last thl-ree years.
the new conselnsus seems to be that couLntries Although the political crisis inti-oduced a
should inot r-ul currenit account deficits ill excess significant degree of uncertaintty and volatility.
of 3 percent of GDP, Colombia represenits an1 Colombia conltillues to have a very promising
exception, whlere the highler deficit is justitied fiturre. Oil exports are expected to inicrease
and should not be a cause for seriouis conicerni in steadily, the Central Banlk continuties to pursue
the short term. What distinguishles C0olom0lbia policies geaired at ac-hiievinig imacr-oeconioiiiuc sta-
fromii otlher countries withl recenit curr-enit accouint bilitv and the authorities have anniouniced that
deficits is their association withi surges in in-vest- the privatization programn will be stepped up. It is
mlenit, particullarly portfolio flows, rather thalnl illmportallnt loxvevr, that a vigorous fiscal adjust-
with an explosioni in collnsumptiol. In that regard iiient be iniipleiiiented during the next few
Coloibia looks mlore like ani East Asiani couLntry mliouiths so iiiterest rates canc decliie, a banking
than it does, say, Mexico in the earlyi 199(0s. crisis cani be avoided and investor coinfidence in

The stubbornness of Colomlbia's intlation- the country cani returni.
whlich in 1995 reachled 19.5 percent, comilpar-ed Mexico: 1995 was a roller coaster year for
with 22.6 perceint in 1993 and 1 9 94-is the result Mexico. Thliigs started badly, onlxy to stabilize
of a comlbinationi of fLctors. including an somewhat in April-May after the US govern-
ingrained1 system of (imlplicit) inidexation, wlxichi ielt'lt and the inlternlatioinal financlial org-aniza-

has generated a significant degree of inertia. In tions, leid bv the IMF, announced a mnjor assis-
addition, during 1994 and 1995 a relatively lax tis- taince package. Bv ylmid-year it seemiied that the
cal policy was followed During the Jast year this woorse was over and some imiternationial financiers
was coupled with a tighrt mioinetary policy, creatin, wer-e retur-ninig to the couintry Fromii October
a policy iix that resulted in very highl real lenld- throughl Novemiiber, however, niew douLbts on the
iug initerest rates. These, in turn, atfected the level strength of the ecoinomiiy arose, with the peso
of ecoinomlic activity and begall to put stress on losing significant grouLnd and interest rates skv-
the bainking system. To a large exteint Colonmia's rocketing. The year closed withl an inflatioil rate
fiscal problemls, as those of othler counltries in the of 52 percent. negative growthl of 6.9 perceint. a
regioin steml froimi very large obligatory transtfers largely balainced extermial sector, anid a rate ot
from the central to sublbational govermnilenits. unellmployment that wvas more thani double the
Achieving a sustainable fiscal equilibriumil will pre-crisis level. Throughout imiost of the year the
require, sooner rather thani later. revising the fear of a collapse of the bankinig systemii doli-
financial relaitions between the national govern- nated the concerns of analysts anid policy imakers.
mlenit, provinces, departmiienlts and mu.mi11icipalities. I)uring 1 996, Iowever. the econoIiiy has

Duirinig the last year Coloxiibia has beeni begunl to recover. Exports have growni at a spec-
affected by a serious political crisis that ertipted tacular rate, and, in conitrast withi many counLtries
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in the reriou, initerest rates have declined sigiffi- nominal exchanage rate; the freeinig of initerest
cadttiM Somie progress has beeni made oni the rates; the creation of a "contilnelncV tunlid to
structural reforimi front-a sociai] secuLity refor-mii restructure the bankingr systemil; and a package of
is being imiipleiiienited-avid an effor-t has becn subsidies to pulblic transportation as an aid to
made to Upgrade bankilgL regulaltion. Althougil poor flamilies arid public emilployees. In spite of
the banking crisis was contained, it is still too their miiassive increase, gasolinie prices continiue to
early to kniow what its overall fiscal cost will be. be at 5( percent of opportunity cost (that is the
An important issue that will have to be rresolved export price). Moreover, the rule to adjust gaso-
in the months to comile is how to distriblute the linle prices ill the future will be clarified-somie
fiscal cost of this crisis. Advances in privatization otficials say they' will be pegged to the value of
have been slow, but are expected to acceler-ate in the dollar, whille others argue there will be no
the future. Overall, after a difficult 1 (95, Mexico furthier- adjustimienats for the rest of the year. The
is be-inniivr to recover- at a steady pace. Main- program was received by the public-both in
tainiig the currenit policy stance xviii be nleces- Venezuela and idn the financial centers-cau-
sar-y to keCp Up the m11oin1elntuii1 tiouslI The fi-re bolivar/dollar exchanige rate ini-

Veniezuela: I)ur ing 1995. and thl-oUghout tially jumiped above its black market level prior
the first qiua-ter- of 1996,VelnezuelCa con0tin1ued to to the reiforimis onily to settle dowiv at approxi-
miiuddle thlrough1. I'Piblic finances wvere in sham- m1latelV that value atter a fexv days of trading;
bles; exchange conitrols generated Ser-iOUs distor- interest rates on governimlenit 9(l day's paper imiore
tiOllS, inlCluding corruptiOnl: m11oInetary policv was thani doulIbled. Te arket reaction to the
erratic; and the management otIthe xveak banik- Ven1ezueIlIa prograin was positive. However, sck-
ing s'steimr left niuichi to be desired. Then, in late epticisimi remiiailis over the counltrvs actual ability
Mar-chi of 1 9%6, Presidenit Caldera anntiouniced1 the to sustaini it and miieet the IMF targets duritng the
implementation of a ima1jor adiustillent pro- life of the program.
graiv-wvorked out jointly' With the Interlational A imiportat coiponenit of the Veiezue-

Monietary Fuid, the World Bank and the Iiter- lan pProgram is the recapitalization anid strenigth-
Amimerican I )evelopmeumt Bank. The programi is eriniig of the banking systemi. This part of the
aimied at addressing the couLitr-y's fuondamental prograrim conitains several elemierits, includinlg
probleiiis. Althou;gh at this polint it is too early to cleaiillg up Ban(ro) Larrie, the strenjgthienling of
kinow whiethier its finial outcomer xxill be positive, the regulatory fraimiexvork, the niormialization of
a detailed anialysis ot the program suggests that, the so-called "imigratory' deposits, anid the liqui-
to the extenit that its goals are, in fict, achieved. dation of banks that are deemiied nioniviable in
it should result in an) orderinig of the Veinezuelain the short rull
macroeconomy and a resumiiptioni of growth. Fromii a statistical point of view 1996 will be

The IexWVelnezuelan1 adjustlnmei1t program a poor year or Veniezuela. As can be seen in
has foui- miaill comIponIenIts: (a) mICeasuL-es ailimed at Tables I and 2, xve expect ani inflation rate in
reducing the overall fiscal deficit fromil X to about excess oft7( percenit and a conitractioni of the
2 perceint of GDl)P (b) policies geared toxvard econiomiiy of betweeni zero and (0.5 percent. What
reducinig distortiois, including, exchanae conitr-ols is imiiportanit to niote. how'ever, is that to the
ad initerest rate ceilings; (c) actions directed extenit the authorities are willing-and able-to
towird a permanent solution of the baiikillnr ci- t-flly iliplemiienlt the recenitly announced pro-
sis that has dragged oni slince 1994: and (d) poli- grami, it is possible that by mid-1997 the country
cies to streingthlen the social satety niet for the will begin to see somile recovery. If, oni the othier
poor. Thc fiuidamilenital policy actionis coliteivi- hald, the programii stalls and the couLitry returins
plated bv this programil included a stitf- on aver- to populist policies, we can expect a nxew col-
age, 500 percent-increase in the price of gaso- lapse in the real econioiy', furthier speculation
linie; the unificationi and free floating otf the and an explosioni of iilflatioIm.
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NOTES

In this repo7-t Lrtin America should li eiter-preted s rall, this Is a phenoiloelnoll that goes beyond the Latinl
referring to tht niationis of Latin America and the Anietir-Kl) > 0ii l'tlt's. For instanIce. unleVIploxnienIt was

Caribbean. anl important sariable iii deterintiiing xotcrs prefcrences

- Naturally, as Xwith all forecasts, these fignrcs are subject to the recent Indian congressional elections Sec iiic

a degree of uncertaiiir'st For aliternllative firecasts, see 1 zIIasuiyiqwii PlJstf, April 4, 1998.The w,ay ivI which these
grVrd ofu Inc ( vtai Aariables actually a fct political prete rences is comlplex

In ul.l case of- Brazil this change in iood \as \ ividlv ad s- ries fiill COt1i itrV to cOt IItrV. Iteceit broad stuid-
- In thr case of Brazilt hm \XAx 'id ies on the subject. however, permit the extraction of

captured by a recenit -articl ttlerd 'Brazil's Economic Isoic general rule. Fir-st, the positive ff-ect of lowr
Plaii Loses Sopport als infla.tionl Fight Hulrts Middl. infaitltioni is particnlarly high when inflation declines
Class See, Irr ic II iIl Street Joiilr, Max 22. 1 1)90. See,oiii vry hih to mid levels. Further reductioiis--to
.also, "Ceirt-ist Win1niln- Ecuadoran] Vote." rnic 11 7i,illVoltelz a,lso, ''Centrist 2.1'iniiiiig EcuadorasiiVote." f/ic II liii<o tihe los single digits, sa-hive a verv sinall Ipositive
Pst, Max 2ff, 11()), aiid '7 Peru-'S Presiden Loses Soi eolitical sup port. Secoiid xx lile voters are
LLoster,''77 ;Y'liv NcY brk 7 ioics, Max' I(9, I 990.

s oletlinec s sx ll itg to accept short-terll sacrifices, the
4 The ieed to iiiipIClle t these i1stiSto.tioial rc-fri1i has he 1r 1 Poisie iipatielit rather rapidlV. InI gelneral, voters xvIlI

been discussed bx Btirki anid Edxvwirds (1915), Ed-wards accept shott-tce-iii cost> ini the tosriii of redticed growth
(I 9 9 3a, 199)5), and Naims (I 9')5). nd wages, il thev believe that these are necessarv to

5 The region's currelt accounlt deficit was 3.4 percenit ii corlrect p.ast iiiisinalagelicit or to lace exterin;al shocks.

1993. On) tihes- political ecolloilny issues see, tor examlllle,

See' the hiiteriiitionial Monletaryv Ftiiid pulicatioit Oirr.-- Itentineri (1991 an d 1993), 1-laggard aiid lKatufiiiai
(Chatcr ), 995) Stoes- i9). andc Edsxardls (1996).ti()/ ot'l/iade Statistics, (19ri6). ltteria.itiotial Mo ioletars (C Ii aptcr 5. 11)).x Stokes (1 997

FI.nd, Washiiigtoii, I1).( H 11i the VrecLt csolutioii of the regioi's labor imi,rkets.

Ser '-Whatever Happentd to Veneztela's Middle Ilass' see C ox Edssards. A. ((1)95,)
7/ic N4-)'i rk T7imiis, Februarv 1 ), 19(0. S Se World I )cvc i0p1liCltI Re(prts for 1 ̀ ))5 ard 1(996.

~ See the 'Task Group) oiu Social I )evelopnueiult ReporTt Tables 9) and 13. respcctivelk
(W'orld Bank. I 99(6d). The Task Grotip oji Social I )evel- ' See, for- examl.ple. Edxwards (1 (95b).

opmeniit, svorkilng ullnder the chairmiaishlip of Shahid wSr E dxvards t 19'311) tfor a srxrv-e of the rel.itionship
javed Btirki, has submitted its dr.ift rreport for rex iew by betweeni olpeiuiless trade orieiitatioi) aiid grosth.
theWVorld Banks senior miaiiaizgeelimt. Its niain recoin- I Se t o r example. the .iisalvsis iii Edxvards (191)5
illeiidatioii is that the\ World Blaiik iieeds to incorporatrNy

S()CaI CI1Cil1$ SO;.IICOI1((IICI]rS )t dV-tIPI1CI1t1{.Not s(LrIpI-ISIIflgV, this talble LHICarrtils VC-Nr d1ic`rsC exper]-syiCial Co1CiieerS, socTial c7oiisCrli_ciiLc's (if heVe`ispuliciut --
, , , . . , tl1t-t~~~~~~~encs th1r(ILI11f1101t La1tin Am1eric.-policies aiirl prograims, iad social iiperitice for dcccl- r

olpilielt il its xvork. - Higher xalue added exports are associated xxith higlahr

Set' the ''Task (roupn on Socal.l I )evclopiiiciit Report'' re.l sxages. Sec, for example, Learer (11984. 91)5) and

('X'orld Bank. I 990d). Tlie 'TLsk Group oni Social lD)vel- Edss aids (19).
opnuietit, sxorkilIg tinder the chairiuaiiship of Shah id )s Sec Alesii.i. A. and L. Sltitminers (I1 99(3).

Javed Burki. has. submitted its draft report tor rex ivx y 1 )Oil Illolleuary policy an1d the Mexican crisis re. tfor
theW'orld 13aiuk's sen lor iaiiagcainemut. Its maui rec-oin- example, Sachis Toriiell and Velasco (1 995) aiid I )orn-
miendatiron is that the l\Xorld Bank neeCds tO I11COrpOrate r bsCh. GOILIt'u1n .inr Valdes (19')5)

SOCIal coiieerns, social cL)nse(LleiC`rs of dvelopiiirit -" See 11 JI4TOlUdli; April 2() 1 99b.
policies aInd programis, and social iiuprr.tivres tfor deve-l-
opnueiit iii its xvor-k.J Tlis proposil sxas made bIy the Office of thre Chief

1(1 There is groxving inteCrIatiollal evidelcC in1dicating that Etruii t otiteliu rter-Aiericat I)evcloineit Baik
- > 1l)~~~~~~~~~~~i Malrch 1196.z See, for r'xaiiuple. Eiriieiigr-reii Htauss-

the degree of politic.l support enj oxed by reforitiers iiiMi .ii Voii Hir , Co)6 Fist Eiihiit''i H rti--1 - -a andli V'oRii0 Halgen ( 1 ) )6). For a1] ll nurcstm,) tIleroC-tj_
depends oni a si1iall nublel)Cr of kev r'coioiiilc variables:cl analsis Ot the reltionship brtseii budet i1istitU-

(a) thr' Lxteiit to xs'hic'h iiutlatioii has beeii redciceri: (h) tioiis .iurd m.iroeco ic stability sr'e Alesina aiid
the behaxior of real xvages: (c) tier iate Of ro C1>iihuim I'i'niti (11)1)6)

growth: aiid (d) the esolutioln of uniir ploxiiient. N,itLi-
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See \Vorld L)cvelopiment Report (1 9-). dent-tcacher riatio was 48 as recently as 1981).

2- In this xvav a virtuous circle can develop: Higher public Sc Shicfelbeini (19'5) presents a set of a dozenI reforimis

savings resUlt ill iiicl-easeS ill capital aCCiliUlatioll alld that woild increase greatly tht effectiveniess anid quality
groxvth. In the presence of adeqdlate instItntioi1S higlher ofthe educational systemi. witlout significaint new
growth results in Higher private savings, urtiler in resources. Howevcr, as he poilIts out perslasively, il
cl-Cases ill capital accuullatioll, and even faster grovth. order for the reFurnm to succeed it is ilecessal- to estab-

See World Banik (193e). lish nLationa1l Con)SrIesus.

24 Stri-tly spcaking, what matters is thc relation betw.%een Sue Lonidofio (1 990).

conitribuitions and expected social security benefits in ' On these issues see Grosh (1991)), The WVorld Bank's

the fttire. If the retircimenit systemii is benetit-definted 11, arId Dcien'lhpmuet Reporr 1993. and LonidoCio (1996).
as m11any Latin) American systelms are-it will telnd to See l\acharoponlos, (1992)

dlSCOuLll-gc private savings.
p4 Sue '"Argeltille upturll putis hope back on lmmlui:'

25 See. tor example. Fiszbeiu andl I¾acharopoilos (1992). 12 j,,n,cim T,umcs, May 31 1 1399

Barr-os (19')2) and1 C'ardoso atid Hc\%:le r (1')92).
rad See "Estimating the Beniefits of Labor It< torml il

See Londonio (19)95) Argetiina." World Banik (19)().

2- See, for example, the tVo papers on eduCatioll presenited 3"This view has been exte-nsively de\eloped by Nobel

in last years \Xorld Bank's Latin America and Caribbean Laureate )ouglas\ North in. In particular see. North,

Annual ConCirence oni Econiomiic lcvclopmient ky )(' 1)9t I)

Louidofmo (1995) anid Schliefelbeini (19951S

2See. fou- example. lPurvear aiid Brtunner (1)994). See Peiast (1994)o

2'; Schliefelbein (1995) al-gus that ill C'hiIc. tor example. Sue Weiigasrt (Il rut4, oNA ax's 1iss99.
- ' , 8" 771('11;,11~17wHal Sttlct J(lmrnal, May 13 ](')(,

thre ululimtbcr of houtrs could almoqt be d0ubled bV rais-

ilng the nullimber of studdnts perr teacher frouii 21 to 42. 4'Thc other \vasVenezuela, with a capital account deficit

Hc points out that inl Korea-co nsidered to be one of of almost USS4 billion.

the success stories in edcatio1l,1 ac11ievCIllenlt-thC stu-
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